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INTRODUCTION 
Wheat streak mosaic is a widespread and important disease of 
wheat, Triticum·aestivum (L.), in the United States (1 ,5,6,9,lO,l3,20, 
29,30,5 1,59,60,6 1,63) an d Can ada-(7,52,54). Eviden ce of its p resence 
in Rumani a and Jordan has been rep orted ( 55 ,56). A dis ease of �\lhea t in 
the USSR may a 1 so be caused by \vheat streak mosaic virus (\·JSr•lV) ( 39 ,40) . 
. The virus vector is Aceri a tuJ_j_pae ( K.) , an eri ophyi d mite, common ly 
referred to as the wheat curl mite (2,5 1). 
Slykhuis (53) reported that wheat was the favored hos t of the wheat 
curl mite. Orlob (35) also reported that corn seedlings, Zea mays (L.), 
were favorable hosts for the mites. Nault et �l_. (31) added that inbred 
1 i n es were more pref erred as hos ts by the mites than v,ere hybrids. Connin 
(12) sugges ted that corn was a pos sible overs ummering reservoir for both 
the virus and the vector. · In Ohio ( 32 ,64), mites \·Jere found in abundan ce 
on s i1 ks and hus ks on commerci a 1 corn hybrids . 
The discovery of abundant mites un der the husks of corn ears led 
s ome worke·rs ( 32) to be 1 i eve that mite feeding \•1as the cause of a dis eas e 
referred to as kernel red s treak (KRS). The s ame dis eas e on corn was 
reported from norti1ern Indiana, northv1estern Ohio, s outhern :·i chigan 
(3,4) and Canada (62) in 1964, and in South Dakota in 1965 (C. fl. ·-�agel, 
�sonal co1nmunication). A s imilar malady v1a.s reportea in nulg ria 
C n i 1 e ' Fran Ce. , p n rt u _. a 1 ' r ( Uil 2 n i a an ,-l y u g Os l a 'Ii a C � ) . 
· The p,est.n.i. investiga�io,1 ·,-12.s d2si']n�d to s .. uciy t' e reaction of 
different corn inbreds and hybrids to WSNV infection, to its mite 
vector, and the relation of mite infestation and virus infection or 
both to the kernel red streak disease. 
2 
REV I EW OF L I TERAT URE 
H i  s tory : 
S l y  khu  is ( 49) re ported ��SMV in South Da kota in 1 952  , ho'.-Jevcr , 
Peltie r observed th e dis eas e in Nebras k a  in 1 9 2 2 a n d  demon s trate d  
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the s us cept i b i li ty o f  corn to \✓�MV ( 1 9) .  McKi n n ey ( 2 5 ) , i n  1 944 
inf e cte d dif fere n t  varie ties of sweet an d field corn i n  th e green ­
house.  Late r ,  Mein ers a n d  McKin n ey (30 )  in \✓as h i n gton , in d icate d  
tha t  vJS tW co 1 1  e cted  from wheat i n  t h e  fie 1 d pro d uced typ i cal symptom 
when in o culated to corn in the gree nhous e . About the s ame time , S ill 
( 4 3 )  us e d  the ch aracteris tic symptom o f  l.JSMV in co rn as the bas is for 
di sti n gu i s h i n g  \·!S r 1V from brorne mos aic virus (B i-lV) an d barley s tri pe  
1110 S a i c Vi  r us  ( 8 S i  1 V ) . 
E arly i n ves tig a t i o n s  of th e d i s eas e i n  corn were la rg e l y  in ci­
dental to e xper i  nents of  i✓SMV o n  \·1h eat and v1as  l i r:1 i ted to co rn 
i nfected  i n  the gre e n h o us e .  F i n l ey i n  1 9 5 1  ( 1 4) fi rs t rep orte d the  
occ urence  o f  the d i s eas e i n  co rn fi elds i n  I daho  . .  He  obs erve d an  
in cidence o f  7 5 -80¼ i n  a fou r - a c re fie l d  of ear pa re n t  for  the 
pro du ct i on o f  Golden C ros s  B an tam seed  ( 1 5 ) . The d i s � a s e w s found  
i n  a s eed  p ro duct i on  fi eld i n  1 9 5 1  an d s u rveys duri n g  the fo l l owi ng 
years rev e a l ed  the p re s en ce  of the  ci i s e a s e i n  a f i e l d of comi1° rc i a l  
co rn . I n  '·� eb ras !' a  ( 2 1 ) , the d i s e as e  \•:a s  fa un · to be  cons i s te n t l y  
p re s e nt i n  nyb r i d s � e d  fi elds i n  1 9 59 , 1 6 0 , 2 n  · • r 1 . I n  Cana d a  ( 37 ) , 
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5-10% in South  Dako ta . 
I n  1 965 , Hil l iams e t �- ( 65)  reported a virus  which v;as iso l ate d 
from fie l d  co rn o ver l arge areas in Oh i o. He referred to  this virus  
a s  3A and be l ieved  it to  be  a s train of WSMV ( 28 , 6 6 ).  
Symptomato 1 ogy : 
Fin 1 ey ( 1 5 )  des c ribed  the symptom of \-JSMV in corn a s  ' ' n umero u s  
sma l l ch l o ro tic s p ots an d/ or broken s treaks on  the tip s  of t he  
apical l eaves , l ater t he s treaks e l o n gated p a ralle l to  t he  veins 
of the l eaves ' ' . McKinney ( 2 5 )  and Si ll and Agusiobo ( 47 )  added th i t  
the chloro ti c patte rn s  tended t o  d i ffus e  and disappear gradually �,ith 
age of  p l ants . 
McVinney ( 25 )  ob s e rve d that s ome plan ts of Go l den Gian t swee t 
corn i noculate d vii. th l·/SMV s hov1e d  s e vere cr1 loros i s  i n  al 1 lea ve s , 
v,hi l e  in o th e_r p 1 a n ts ch 1 o ro ti c pattern s \•!ere s t riking l y  evane s cent  
and s ometimes appeared on l y  on  a sing l e leaf . He  further s tated 
that plan ts with  s evere · mo s ai c were s tun ted but no n e cro s e s  occu rred . 
P a l i wa l e t �- ( 37 )  poi n te d  o u t  th at  p l an ts  \•Jith prono u n ce d  ye llm·1 i s h  
s treaks were modera t e l y  s tunted  wh i l e the re was n o  s tun ting i n  p l a nts 
wi th mil d  mos ai c  symp toms . F i n 1 ey ( 1 5 ) foun d ye l l o�·li n g  symp toms 
v1e re us ual l y  acconmanie d by d�·Jarfi ng . On the o th e r  h a nd,  v1orkers i n  
Kans as ( � 7 , 48 ) c l aimed that dis eas ed · corn p l an ts were not  s tunted  
·and  r11o s t  fiel d corn ari e ti e s  grOi·m i n . the s tate ,,-,e re e i th e r· i mmu ne 
or h i hly res i s tan t to th e virus ; th2y fou nd no . n ·t L ra l ly in , e cted 
co rn p l  nts  i n  th e f i e l d . 
I n bred  l i n es  \ Je re reported to be n�os t · s us cept i ble to /1eat  
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s treak mosa ic . HovJ (2 1) reported the disease in N ebraska o n  i n bred  
pol linator plan ts . F i n ley (15) found th e corn in b red test p l an t  P - 3 1  
more s us cept i b l e  to th e d isease than t h e  F 1 hyb rid Go l den C ros s B antam . 
/vloreo ver , F i n l ey a lso observed wide  vari a t i on in suscep tibil i ty i n  
re l ated i n bre ds an d s ug geste d th at resi ·stan ce could be o btai ned by 
p rope r s e l ecti on and mati n g  o f  inbreds . 
Th� mite ve ctor , A. tu l ipae (K . ) , an d HSM�: 
Sly k h u i s  (51) demons trated  that  A. tuli pae (K . ) vectors �,JS f iV . 
Rea c tio n  of some grami neous p 1 a n ts to �-/SMV an d mi te  in crease a re shmvn 
in Table l .  
Certa in workers (ll , 44 , 4 6 , 53 , 5 7 )  observed that mites we re d i s pe rsed 
in  the f ie l d  oy \vi n d  a nd  t h ey s pe c u l ated  th at _ the  s p read of t he  v i rus 
fol l owed t h e  s ame pattern . Gibs on and P a i n ter ( 1 8 )  a n d  Batch e l o r  ( 8 )  
o bs e rved  mites crawli n g  0 11 t h e  l e gs an d bodies of wi nged  ap h i ds and 
s u g ges te d  th a t  this migh t  h ave been a means of mi te d i s pe rs a l  i n  the fi e l d .  
Slykhu i s  ( 53) fo un d  that  t il e  v1heat  cur l  mi te vJas an e ffi c i ent vecto r 
o f  WSMV . S lykhu i s ( 5 3) and  Or l ob (3 5 )  foun d t h a t  co rn  was more rea d i l y  
i n fected by mite t ransmission than by mechan i cal me a ns .  S l y ,< hui s ( 5 3) 
and  Orlo� (33 ) repo rted tha t l ong i t ud i na l  ro l l i n g  a nd  t rapp i ng of 
whe a t  l e ave s  was d ue to the  p resence  o mi te s . I n  c o rn s e ed l i n g s , S i l l  
and de l Ros a r i o ( 43 ) observed r l l i n g  a n d  t rap p i n 9  o f  the  l e a ve s  
_h e a v il y  i n fes te d 1.J i th · mi tes i n  th e . green hous e . . Hc·de ve r ,  they d i d not f i n d  
t il e  s am2 s I nptom on  o 1 de , i nfe s te d  p 1 a r .  ts i n  t i1 e  nre J n ho u s e  o r  o :  co rn 
p c: 1 -::: i n  tn 2 f i e l ·< 
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Tab l e l .  List o f  some gramineous p l an ts an d their reac tion to HSl' - lV and 
i ts v e ctor , Aceria t u l ipae ( K . )  
Scientific n ame Common name Mi t� Rea c tio�/ 
Reference 
i n creasell · to 11S! ·W-
l .  Crop pl an .ts : 
Avena  sat i va  oa t 0 
Agrotri c um �- agropyron wheat  hybrid * 
Horde um vu l g are 
P ani c um mffiaceum 
Saccharum offi cinarurn 
S eca l e cere a l e 
Sorgh um v u l gare 
Sorghum v u l g are v a r .  · 
sudanense 
Zea mays 
2 .  Ann ua 1 grasses : 
Aegi l ops crassa 
A. cy l i ndrica 
A .  ovata  
A .  triun cia l i s 
A .  ven tricosa 
Ave n a  fat u a  
f2. byz a n ti n a  
bar l ey 
proso mil 1 e t  





join ted goatgrass . 
barbgoatgrass 
\·Ji 1 d oats 
Bromus j aponic us j apanese chess 
B . seca l i n us che at 
IT. tectorum downy chess 
Cenchrus pa uci fl urus sa·n dbur  
pigita ri a ischaemum smooth crabgrass 
Q. s angu i n a l i s  crab grass 
Echinoch l oa crus-ga l l i ba rnyard grass 
E l ensine ind i c a  goose grass 
Eragrost is  c i l i an ensi s st i n k grass 
E uch l a en a  �ex i cana  teosin te  
Hordeum mur i n um mouse bar l ey 
H .  qus s on i  an urn medi  terranean  barl ey 
Ho rdeum �- 1 1yu rasaki mo ch i 
1 1  
Hayn a l dia vi l l osa 
Panicum . capil la re 
P .  d i  c hotomi f l  orUiil 
Ph a l a r i s parac!oxa 
S etari a l utescens 
s .  vert i c1Tfafa­
s. v i r i d i s  
s. ,"1aTfc:-a 
Si t a n i on hystri x 
vJ i tchgrass 
fa l l pan i cum 
ye 1 l m·1 fox ta i l 
b r i s t l y  foxta i  1 
gr0en  foxt i l 
hun g c r i  a n  mi ll et  































+ + + + + + + + + + + 
+ 
+ + + + + 
+ + + 
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23 , 24 , 53 , 5 5 
24  
2 3 , 24 , 53 , 55 
2 3 , 53 , 55 
23 
2 3 , 24 , 5 3  
23  
2 3  
2 3 , 24 , 53 
26 




23 , 53 , 55  
25  
23 , 26 , 53 , 55 
53 , 55 
1 2 , 2 3 , 53 , 55 
1 2 , 2 3  
2 3 , 26 
2 3 , 5 3 , 55 
1 2 , 2 3 , 53 , 5 5 
2 3  
2 3 , 53 





1 2 , 2 3 , 54 , 55 
45 
26 
23 , 5 3  
2 3 , 53 , 5 5 
1 2 , 26 , - 0 , 5 3 s 55  
2 3 , 5 3 
45 
Continued ... 
Scientific n ame Common name Mite 
i n c reasel/ 
3. Perennia1 gras s es : 
Agro_pyron e longatum 
A. i n termedi um. 
tall wheat g rass 0 
inte rmediate wheatgras s*  
A.  l asianth um 
A. £._�gen �_ 
A. smi thi i wes te rn wheat gras s  
s le n der  whe at gras s A .  tra c hy caul .um 
A. trichophorum 
/\. ugann c um 
Al ope c u rus Qratens is rneadm·, foxtail 
Arrhen atherum e l atiu s  tal l oatgrass 
Boutel oua c urtipen d u l a side oats grama 
Q_. gra ci l is bl ue grama 
f. h irsuta grama 
B rorn us inermis smooth brome 
B uch l oe dacty l oide s  buffa l o  grass 
Oactyl is- glome rata  orch ard gras i 
E lymus c an adehs is C an ad a  vii l d rye 
f. condensatus g ian t \'Ii 1 d rye 
£· _gj_gan teus 
f. virginic us 
E ragrostis tricnodes 
Lol i um mu l ti f l orur1 
Ory zops is hymenoi des 
P a nicum vira a t urn 
Pha l a ris a r un d i n a cea  
Poa bul bos a 
f_ .-cornpres sa 
!:_. pratensis 
P .  s te nanth a  
-SorgJ1 uin .b_a l_epen� 
So ro h a s trum nutans 
Stip� robus a 
Vi r g i n i a w i 1 d rye 
s a nd  l ove grass 
I ta 1 i a n  ryegrass 
I ndian  riceg rass 
sv,i.tc il grass 
reed  c an a ry grass 
b u l bous blue gras s 
Can ada b l ue gras s 
Ken tuck '  b 1 u e  gras s 
Johnson grass  
I ndian  grass 



























Reaction Re ference 
to l�SMV_?/ + + ·  
+ 
+ 









+ + + 27  2 7  27 27  23 , 36 27 45 27 23 23 23 23 23 , 26 23 23 23 , 5 5 1 2 , 23 , 26 26 2 6  26 1 2 , 26 55 23 , 26 23 23 26 26  56  26 
1 2 , 2 3  
2 3  
26 
Jj .0 = no mi tes;  l - poor - h ost ;  2 - fai.r host � 3· = good host ; . *  = no data . 
2/ ( + } = s us cep t i b l e ; ( - )  = in�;:rn n e ; 
/ 
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Si l l  and de l Rosari o ( 48) indicate d  that rollin g a n d  trapp i n g  of 
corn l e aves persiste d " as lon g  as the mites stayed on the plan ts 1 1 • They 
a lso observed  that the mites 1 1 staye d mostly on the rnidb rib of the younges. t  
lea f  an d aroun d the edg es a n d  tips  o f  the lea ves 1 1 • Later , Orlob (34) 
rev ea 1 ed th at the mites 11 se ttled in the groove d secti ons bet\veen the 
veins i l , a n  are a  occ up i ed by  bulli form cells. 
Sl y khui s (53) reported that mites were sc arce  or  a bse n t  on wheat 
p la n ts n ea rin g maturi ty . H e  stated th a t  mat ure VJheat p lants  were not suit­
able hosts for th e mite . Kan tack  and  Knutson (2 2 )  found few mites on th e· 
lea ves  of i>Jin ter vJhe at p lants as the heads emerge d, but they discovered 
heavy pop ulations i n  the  greenheads u n til the soft dough stage . Gibson (1 6) 
and Gi bson and P a in ter (17) reported n o  nri tes in the fully ripened  heads . 
· The same mi te pop ula tion pattern seems to occ u r  in corn . In corn­
merci al  corn fie lds in Kansas , Sill an d de l Ros a rio (48) se ldom found  
mi tes ; wh i l e  Orlob (35 )  fou n d  n o  m i tes on fi e l d grown corn i n  South 
Dakota. However , N a ult and B rion es (3 1 )  re cen tly reported the p rese n ce 
of mi tes on the gre e n  h us ks , silks , and ke rn els of corn col l ected  from 
the f i eld. 
Kern� re d s t re ak (KRS) : 
Ke rn e l red streak wa s reported tb h a ve be en ca u s ed by the feedin g 
o f  the  \·/he a t  c u rl mite ( 32) . 
i·Ji11iams { 64)  state d th at KRS v,as  due  to the deposi ti on  or formation 
of re-d- p· 1 rp l e pigmen t  in irreg ular strea k s  di thin the pe ricarp . The 
stre2 !- s e xtenc!2 d  from th e bas0 .1. c :12 rd the crovm · of  the  ke rne l  a n d  
o cc asio1 1 a l l , alc :o s t  co1�1ple te re-'d2n i n g occ urred . 
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The KRS dis e a s e  was firs t reported in 196 3  ove r  re l ative ly wi de 
areas  of fie l d corn in northe as te rn Indian a, northweste rn Ohio ,  and 
southern Mich ig an (3,4 ) .  I t  was obs e rved in fiel d grown corn in Ont ario, 
Can ada in 1964 ( 62) , and  in experi mental th ree -v1ay hybrids in Sou t h  
Dakota in 196 5 a t  P re s ho, an d in 1966 at Highmore. 
The t rue e tio logy of KRS s e ems un c le ar .  Some inve sti gators (28,37, 
65 , 6 6 )  s us pected th at l✓SHV was rel ated to KRS . i 1 au l t  e t  al . (32) , - -
indicated  th at th e fee ding of the wheat c u rl mite on the kern e l  \'Jas the 
primary c au s e  of . KRS , but they dis cus s ed al so th e pos s ible role of vJSMV 
1 1or any f actor v;h ic h  pl ace s the corn p lant un de r  s tre s s ,  s uch  as a 
virus " in the KRS syndrome. For e xample , th ey indicate d that th e fre ­
q ue n cy of s tre ake d ke rnel s from p lants in fected v;ith �·/Si1i V or maize 
d�·1arf - mosaic virus ('1I DiW) was gre ate r  than th at of non - in fe cte d p l an ts . 
But p l  ants infe cte d v1ith both HStW an d  t,iOHV p roduced mo re s t reaked 
ke rn e l s  than pl an ts in fe cte d with eith e r  v irus alone .  
Re gard les s of the true e tiology of KRS, \·Jal l and I - i ortimore ( 62) 
an d �iil liams (64) obs e rved  diffe t e nces  in th e in te_n s ity and e xp re s s ion 
of KRS amon g in b re ds a n d  hyb r i ds. They be 1 i e ve d  t h at a genetic factor 
ias in o l 1e d  nd s ug g es ted bree din g for a con t ro 1 me as ure. 
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MAT E RI ALS Arm ViETHODS 
A severe strain of vJS�IV was used  that origin ally c ame from in fe c ted 
winter whe at plan ts grown at the So uth Central Research Farm ,  South 
Da k ota. Thro u g h o u t  t h is stu dy , the virus was main tained in win te� 
wheat, Nebred C. I .  10094. Nebred whe at also was used to assay for the 
p resence of the virus in inoculated corn p lan ts . · 
I noc ulum f or mech anical transmission vrns obtained from sap of infec ­
ted \,,he at p l  ants_ th at \-.Jere grown in eigh t-in ch p ots in the green h ouse. 
At the 2 - 3  le af stage , th e seedlings \•Jere inoculated v1ith HSi 'iV . A .  san d  
b 1 as ting g u n-1/ ope rated  by a n  air p ump delivering 50- 60 p s i  , was used 
to in oculate the wheat  seedlings . . The ino c u lum .was mixed with abo t 2% 
400 -mesh c arb orun d um and p l  aced in the tan k  of the san d  b l  as tin g 9Lm . 
The tan k was conti n uo usly sh aken  during the in o c ulation p rocess to insure 
uniform suspension of th e carborun d um .  
F ou rteen days a fter inoculation the y ou n gest lea ves sh o�ing se vere 
mosaic symptoms \·Jere h arvested and used in the p re p a ration of additional  
i n ocul m. Some o f  th ese leaves \·Jere store d for n ot n�ore th an  a �•1ee k  
in the re fri gerator be fore the sa p was extrac ted. A Hobart j uice 
. 2/ e xtra ctor- 1 ocated in 2. co 1 d roo:n �·,as used to  extract th e sap . I noc ul Ulil 
fo · .. all m2 ci1 a  i ca l  transm i ssion , un l ess  other·.-Jise specifi e d , consis ted 
o f  c rude  s p_ a t  a 2 : 5  dilution· (2 p a rts 0 . l r·,1 pho - phate buffer , pH 7 > 
to 5 p a t· .... s in 2 cted \•:he a t  s ap ) . 
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The er i o phy i d mite , Aceria tulioae ( K. ) , u s ed was a s u b c ulture of 
th e popu lations  u s ed by Orlob ( 35 ) . \✓ hea t s eedli ngs  i n  th e 2 - 3  lea f 
s tages were i nfe s ted with v i r uli f erous mites a nd  th e mi tes were  main tain ed 
on this hos t i n  th e gre enho �s e . Rolli ng and tra p p i n9  of th e l eaves 
u su a l ly were evide nt a week after infes tatio n , however , mite s for tran s ­
mi s sion experimen ts u s u ally were taken  fror:i plan ts i nf e s ted for at  lea s t a 
month . Pla n t i ng a n d  i nfes ting of  wh eat plan ts with mi tes was don e p erio d­
i cally to  as s ure a s tea dy s u p ply of viruliferous mi tes . 
When  non - virul i f erous mite s were n e eded , eggs  were placed  on whea t 
s e edlings  to ha tch  and colonize . T:, e non -vir uliferous mi tes �-,ere kept  in 
a s e pa rate gre enh ous e . 
/1. co 1 1  e c ti on of dif fere n t  corn 1 i nes  con s i s ti ng of  i n br ed sll , s ingle , 
three-way , and four- way cros s es , and so�e coDmerc i al hybr i ds  adapted to 
South Dakota  were � s ed .  S e ed s  were germina ted i n  moi s te n ed paper towe l s ,  
th en  3 -4 s eedling s were tra n s pla n ted  to eigh t-inc h pots f i lled w i th s6il . 
Th e corn s eedli ngs were mechanically ino c ula ted by firs t dus ting the  
1 ea ves \·I i th  400-:11e sh  ca  rbo r und  ur:1 and th en  gen t  1 y r ub  b ed \·! i th th e i nocu  l u;;1 
b etween  the  f orefinger and th e th umb . All th e l e a ve s  were  rins ed with 
wa ter  i mmedia te ly a fter ino c u l a tion . 
I n  u s i ng th e wi te vec tor , corn s eedli ngs were i no c ula ted by pla c i ng 
1 - inr h s ec t i o n s  of dis ea s e � whea t  l ea ves  infes ted �i th P · tes in th e �horl 
of  t 1 e  corn o l an ts . Ro  1 1  e d. lea v2s of infe c ted ,,., ;_ ea t p 1 an ts ·.-,ere 2 xa:11 i n2d 
_y C .  r- i . Na cr=� l 1 s  co l lec t i on herein d�sign a t2d  a 
D oa rtine nt , -Sout1  �2 '.'o ta S tate Un i crs i t�1 . 
P l i n e s , P l � n t  P a t�o  ogy 
under th e mi cros cope at 2 7 X  and th e lea ves co n ta i n i ng abundant  po pu­
l a t i on s  of m i te s  were c ut i nta 1 -inch s ect i o ns . 
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Oth er s pec i fic me thods u s ed are des c ri bed i n  a p propr i ate  s ec t i bns 
of the res u l ts .  
RES ULTS 
Tran smi s s i on s tud i e s  w i th  WSMV : 
1 3  
Di ffe rent var i e t i es of i nocu l ated v;h e a t  p l ant s  contai ned  vary i ng con­
ce n trati ons of i✓Sl t!V depend i ng u pon the age at v✓h i c h  they v,ere i nocu l ated 
and  harves ted a n d  temperature at  v1h i ch they v✓e re grmm (M . K. Brakke, _f2er­
son a l  commun i cati o n ) .  I n  ex i s ti ng green hous e cond i ti on s , about 70 - 7 5
°
F ,  
i nf ected Nebred wheat p l an ts were grown an d harve s ted as des cr i bed . Sap 
was extra cted and the  d i l uti on for op ti m um i n fec t i on v as dete rmi ned  by a 
d i l u t i on e nd po i n t  tes t .  Seri al two-fo l d  d i l ut i on s  we re u s ed . 
Tab l e  2 s h owed the  percent i n fecti on i n  corn an d wheat i n  each cor­
res pondi ng d i l ut i on .  By prob i t anal ys i s , the med i an i nfe ct i ve dos e  
( 1 D50) was i n  t h e  order of 1 /2 56  d i l uti on . T h e  l as t  di l u t i on where 
i n  rect i vi ty \vas o b served '"as 1 / 1 024 . 
The  perce 11 t  i n fect i on wi th sap from i nfe cte d co rn s eed l i ngs was com­
pared v, i th th e e ff i c i ency for \vheat  sap by i nocu l  a ti o n s  of 52 i n breds � 
3 s i ng l e cro s s es , 20 three -way cros ses , 2 fo u r-way cro s s e s , an d 2 com­
meri cal hyb ri ds . The p l �nt extracts fo r i nocu l a  were o b tai ned i n  the 
fol l m·1 i n g  man n er : corn i n b red 2 1 4 an d �•,h eat v1ere grm-m at random i n  a 
greenhous e s o i l bench an d i noc u l ated  wi th i·JS i lV  i n  the i r 2 - 3  l ea f  s tage s  
by the b l a st i ng method . Fourteen  days l ater , tne younges t  l e a ve s  vJh i ch 
s hm· ed severe mosai c v19re h arve te d frofil each s e t  of p l  a n ts an d the sap 
of e a ch s et ' H S  e, tra cted . 
A s tat i s ti ca l co�pari son of data gave a t  Val ue o f  1 . 1 6 wh i ch i n d i - . 
ca-'- ed t h a t  the re \'/a s no s i gn i fi cant  d i ffer nee  i n  e 1 fi c i en cy be·,.-12 n 
Acd " ti o n =i l corn p l ants o f  s a:� .e l i n�s  \.'2 re i n · C 'J i c. .... � d  to  c-i.: .� .1 re 
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Tabl e 2 .  Dil ut i on en d poi n t  o f  WSNV us i ng s us cepti b l e  corn i nb red PP214 
and C .  I .  1 0094 i�e bre d  wheat as assay pl  ants . 
Oi l u t i  on Percen t  i n fect i on_ 
Corn L✓heat 
c ru de 2/ sap - 17  /18  38/ 38 
l / 2 1 7/1 7 4 5 /45 
1/ 4 - 14/ 1 5  41 / 41 
1/8  1 5/1 5 46 / 46 
l / 1 6  19/19  3 7 /37 
1/32 15/1 7 53/ 55 
1/64  14/16 45 / 5 2  
1 / 1 28 14/ 1 7  28/ 46 
1/256 8/14  1 9 / 34 
1 / 512  4/16  11/40 
1/ 1 024 1/1 7  2/44 
1/2048 0/14 0/44 
.!J (' ume rator , n umbe r  of i nf e cted  p l an ts ; denomi nator , n umb e r  o f  i nocu­
l ated pl an ts . 
y F rom C . I .  10094 lle b red wheat i nocu l ate d wi th the s e ve re s trai n o f  
WSMV at  the  2 -3  l eaf s tage an d harves ted 1 4  days l a te r . 
the e ffi c i e n cy of  HS/·· IV transmi ss i on by mi tes an d by mechan i cal means . 
A l l p l an ts \•:e re ma i n tai n e d  at the s ame temperat ure b ut p l a n ts i no c u l ated 
d i ffe re ntly  were kept in  s epara te greenhous es . 
A s ta t i s t i c a l  compari son o f  data s hm·m i n  Tab l e  3 gave a t  val ue  
of  7 . 69 . fo r mi te vs . mech a n i c a l  Lis i ng co rn s ap ; an d a t  va l u e o f  7 . 39 
for mi te v .  · m · ch a n i cal us i n g wheat sap . Both t . val ues are h i g h l y s i g ­
n i f i c a n t  i n d i cat i ng that ni i tes i n  co lon i es v,as a better  m_ th od of  tran s ­
mi ss i on than  n;._ ch  r i ca l  (Tab l e ; . 1 ) .  
. A s 1 c2pt i '  1 e i n b r  d .PPO l  !. , , a r.mde ra -'" 2  y s :: cep t i · e t ·1 r;;.. e -•::ay 
c ros s PP090 · 5GA , 8 8 , an d a res i s tant  i nb re d  P P 2 28 . .;ere _ i n ocu l a te d  
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Tab l e 3 .  The e f fi c i ency of mi te t ransmi s s i on of USHV  compa red  w i th  
mech an i ca l transmi s s i on wi th sap  from i nfecte d  corn o r  wheat. 
Meth od o f  t ran s mi s s i on 1_1 ______________ M_e a __ n i_n_f_e-=-c-=-t�i o�n:..:__i(c.:..:�;:J_) 
Mi te 
Mechan i c a l : 
Mechan i c a l : 
co rn sap 
v1h e at  sap 
7 2 . 9 5  
59 . 32 
6 1 . 60  
l/ t val ues : Mi te  vs . corn sap = 7 . 69** , mi te vs. whe a t  s ap = 7 . 39** ; 
corn s a p  vs. whe at  � ap = 1 . 1 6  
at d i f fe re n t  age s  w i th the v i rus . Mech a n i ca l  and mi te transmi s s i ons  were 
made  at l, 2, 3, an d 6 week s  from th e ti me the p l a n ts germi nated : Th e 
p l an ts we re kept  growing vi goro us l y  in eigh t- i nch p ots . P l an ts me ch an­
i ca l l y  i no cu l a te d  we re p l aced  i n  a s ep a rate greenhous e. 
As s h own in Tab 1 e 4,  the inbre d  P P Ol 4 v,as readily infecte d  wi th t-Js ;w 
by both n ,e thods o f  t ra n smi s s i on e ve n  i n  the 6 th \•1e e k . In the th ree�v1ay 
c ross PP090 x S056 x BS , .  s u s cept i b i l i ty tended to de creas e �-v i th t i me .  
An F v a l ue  of  6 . 30 was obta i n ed wh i ch i s  h i g h l y  s i gn i f i cant . The  F 
val ue between  m i te an d n� chan i ca l  transmis s ion was 1 . 1 4  wh i ch i nd i cate d  
n o s i gn i f i cant  dif feren ce be t'.•/ -e n these  t\,10 metho ds . 
Inb red P P 2 2� was not i n fe c te d at  any t i me . 
The  e ff i c i e n cy of a s i n g l e mi te  to i n i t i a te  i nfe ct i o n  v1a s  eval u­
ated. Ten co rn in b reds a n d  20  th ree-�·1ay e ras  e s  v1e re us e d  in this 
s tuay . The corn s�ecs  v; re p l anted i n  c l ay pot� , a n d  a t  t h e  2 - 3  l eaf  
s t � �e the  co 1 n s ee d 1  i n 9 3  v,e re r� �' J '1 2 d fro ;:1 · h e  p e ts • T i1 2  s o i  
! • � - - d ,..  . .L d 
. ., • .1.. ✓ - s .i. ),"' � nl, ::::,,.. _1,..2 r ·,�c.. d to e;- c 'n � e L_ u'' -ii Q� Jl e r ro; 'l t n e  roo i..s  2.n a s 1 n g 1 e  rm L.e �- · .... - - .... .., -
l i n g . 
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Tab l e 4 . Percent �-JS! - IV infe ction ob tained  in s e l e cted  co rn l i nes inoc u ­
l ated a t  di ffe re n t  ages by mechan i ca l  me thod an d by mites . 
Method of Age in Perce n t  i nfe ct i onl.l 
i nocu l ati on  v1eeks  Inbred Thre e -way In bred 
PP0 1 4 P P090x56AxB8 P P228 
Hi te vector 1 1 00 66 . 6 7 0 
1 00 58 . 3 3 0 
3 1 00 58 . 33 0 
9 1 . 6 7 1 2 . 50 0 
Hech a n ical 1 1 00 58 . 33 0 
100 49 . 9 9 0 
1 00 33 . 33  0 
9 1 . 6 7 8 . 33  0 
lJ Avera ge p e rcent  i n fe cti on o f  four re plica tes ; 3 plan ts per re p l ic a te .  
A transfe r need l e with an  eye -brow hair g l u ed  a t  the t i p was use d · 
for han dling mi te s . T i g ht ly  ro l l ed l ea ves from i nfe cted vJheat v;ith 
abun d a n t  mites \•Je re c u t  in to pie ces an d p 1 aced  in a p e t ri d i  s h . About  
� ml  o f  \•;ate r v,a s  p l a c e d  i n  t he  cove r of  th e pe tri di  sh a nd  the bottom 
h a lf v1as s e t  in the co ve r . The v,a t e r  be t\·1een  t h e  two halve s of the d i sh 
p ro v i ded a burr i e p re v e n t i ng th e e s cape of the  _ mi te s . The le a f  s ec ti ons  
i n  the p e ri dis h  i· e re p la ced  u n de r  a 30- p o�•ier s te re o  mi c roscop e  and  
a us ch & omb fl  L o re s c e n t  i 1 1  urii. nat or eq uipped  vii th b-10 
5 v, fl uo'r2s  cP.n  t b ul os . / fter  at  12as t 30  mi n utes , th e mi tes  beg a n  to 
c r �w1 �t of tn e le a f s e c t i on s a n d  c J n gr- � 2 t 2 d  a· on g the ri m of � h e p ' t � i 
co �n s eed l ing . 
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The seed l i n gs conta i nin g  1 mite each  were p l a ced  i n  p l a s tic  petri 
d i shes (5. 5 - in ch di amete r )  l ined with moist paper tm,1els to mainta i n 
op t i mum humid i ty. Tvw to three see dlings \-Je re c a refu l ly p l a c ed in each 
petri d i sh to i nsure no ove rl app i n g  of lea ves between p l a n ts .  This 
reduced the ten de n cy of mites to c rawl from one see dli ng  t6 th e 
other. 
• Afte r 24 hours , the seedli ngs were transp l anted  to fou r- i n ch pots , 
2 p l a n ts pe r po t .  
The same p rricedure was fol lowed with the wheat con trol . 
The ave rage in fect i on i n  all corn i noc ulated with single mi tes was 
1 3.82% compare d to 75% i n  wheat  ( Table A . 2) . 
Mi te colon ization : 
To de te rmine the react i on of the diffe rent  corn l ines to mite in­
festati on ,  exp erimcin ts we re designe d u s i ng 55  PP i n b reds , 3 sing l e  crosses , 
20 three -way crosses, 2 four-way crosses an d 2 comme rcial hybrids . 
I n  the whori of each �orn s e ed l ing was place d  two 1 - i n ch sec tions 
of di se ased �hea t  l e aves abundan t with mites . A week l a te r � · rol ling 
and t ra pp i n g  of the  yo ung  corn lea ve s  �·rere obs e rve d  v1hic ll i nd i cated the 
p resence of mites .  The number  of mite s v1ere co un ted on 1 -- i  n c:1 sections 
cut  from the tip of the  youn gest ro l le d  l ea f  of ea ch co rn p l a n t .  To 
fa cil _itate coun t i n g , the l e af  se c t� ons \•Je re p laced  i n  p � tri dishe s  
ap propri a te ly l abe l e d  \J i th - reg ard to  t h e  plan t n umber a n d  corn l i n� .  
These p e tri d i  shes v,e re pl  a ced  in a fre e z er for 2 4 - 48 hours . \·! h e n  
th  1;:ed, the  ro 1 1  ed  1 ° a  f sect  i o: .s C· u 1 d b2 e a s i l y - opened to  e ;✓ po s e  the  
c2ad mi  t � ·,•Jh i ch  ·,,.,·ere co nted  L 1n c8 r  a s te r2 0 rrii cros cop e . 
Hhen  the re v1a s  n o  trappin g o r  ro l ling , l e a f  saL p l es �·12re sti l l  c ut  
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from the tip o f  the  youngest leaf an d p ro ce s s e d  as des cr i bed  abo ve . 
Cutting o f  leaf  secti ons and count i ng of mite s were started a week -
after int ro d uci ng the mites i nto the wh orl of the co rn s ee dling . Th i s  
ro utine v;as fol lm·1e d e ve ry week  for 6 con secutive \·✓eeks . 
As sh own i n  Table 5 ,  the average wee kly change i n  mi te p o p ulati on 
tended to decrease as the plants aged . In inbred l ine s  P Pl52 , P P 229 , 
P P245 , P P 269 , and P P228 , th ree -\•Jay P P236x 56AxB8 , and comme rc i al hyb rid 
Pioneer 388 HF , the decli ne  i n  pop ulat i on was rapid and by the  fou rth 
wee k  no  mites wefe fo un d . However , i n bred P P 236 con tained a high  popu­
lat i on o f  mi tes at all times ( Table A . 3) .  
Wheat c u rl mi tes  induce d rolling an d t rapp i ng of leaves i n  t he i r 
hos t plan ts (F i g u re 1 ) .  Rolling an d trap p i n g  o f  co rn leaves were mos t 
d i s tinct one \·✓eek  after mi tes vJere i n tro duce d . By the s econ d  week , or as 
the plan ts mat u re d ; the plan ts tended to es cape trap p i n g  ( F i g ure 2 ) . 
Where the re was no l e a f  trapp i ng o r  tigh tly rolled lea ves , mi tes u s ually 
were fo un d in the  rolled marg i n s near the t i p o f  the  younge s t leaves .  
I n  s ome lines wi th s eve re mi te i nfe s tat i on ,  the rolled l eaf  neve r 
un fo l de d wh i ch caus e d  a p ermane nt  t rap p i n g  o f  eme rging leaves . I n  tra p ­
ped  l e a ves , s ome ti mes n umero us wate rs oa ,ed  s pots tended  t o  coalesce and 
caused e ventua  1 death of the unfoldi ng 1 eaves  ( F. i  g ure 3 ) . Corn i nb re d  
lines wh i ch were i n herently wea k  an d had p oo r  v i g o r  i n  the s eedli ng  s tage 
\•Je re more s us ce p t i ble to s uch Eli te damage . Some i nb red. l i ne s  recovered 
from rolling  a nd  t rapp i ng  but  th e slm,  reco ve ry usually c a used s tun t i ng . 
Fi gure l .  Typical leaf roll and trap symptoms on c orn seedl ing s 
in fested with the wh eat cu rl mite , Aceria tulip ae (k . ). 
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Fig u re 2. Corn see dlin g  reco ve ry from l e af rol l an d trap  
s ymp toms .  Le ft to  righ t : l , 2, an d 3 \'Jee ks after 
i nfestat i on. 
20 
\ 
Fi gure 3. Corn seedlings which show necrosis of unfolding leaves  
caused by s ev ere in fes tation of Aceria t ulipae (K. ) . 
• 
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Tab l e 5 .  The v,ee k l y  change of mi te pop u l a t i on on co rn i nbreds a nd  
hybri ds i n  t he  gre enhous e . 
E ntry Ave rage \Veek  l y mi te co un t l/ 
1 s t 2nd 3 rd 4th 5 th 6th 
5 5  pp  i n b red s  6 . 7 1 5 . 87 4 . 9 1 2 . 38 1 .  90 1 .  39 
3 s i n g l e c ros s es 6 . 94 6 . 06 5 .  1 4  l .  37  0 . 79 0 . 55 
20 th ree -way cros s es : 
10  pp  i n b reds xS D26xB8 6 . 89 6 . 04  5 . 54 2 . 5 1 1 .  5 1  1 .  1 4  
1 0  pp  i n breds  x56AxB8 6 . 40 4 . 6 3 2 . 7 4 l . 1 2 0 . 54 0 . 39 
. 2 fo u r-way cro s s e s  6 . 68 6 . 1 1  3 . 52 0 . 44 0 .  1 3  
·2 comme rc i  a 1 hyb ri d s  6 . 20 5 . 50 2 . 80 0 . 87 0 . 4 3 0 . 6 3 
82.?J 6 .  63?} 5 . 70 4 . 1 0  1 . 45 0 . 88 0 . 68 
-------------- -
l/ R�ti ng  s c a l e 0 - 7 : 0 = n o  mi tes ; l = 1 - 5 m i  tcs ; 2 = 6 - 1 0 mi tes 
1 1 - 1 5  mi tes ; 4 = 1 6 - 20 mi tes ; 5 = 2 i - 30 mi tes ; 6 = 3 1 -40 mi tes 
above 40 . 
y Tota l of a l l l i n e s  i n  te s t ;  1 2  p l a n ts p e r  l i ne .  
?} Average mi te co un t of a l l l i n e s  te s ted . 
2 2  
3 = 
7 = 
To co r re 1 a te l ea f trapp i n g  u i  th  n:i tc p or u l  at i  o n , mi tes v1ere coun ted 
from 1 - i n ch l e a f  s e cti ons  cut f ro::1 t he  ti p of the  younge s t l ea f .  Ten 
i n b reds , 3 s i n g l e c ro s s es , 20  th ree - v,ay c ro s se s , 2 f o u r- v,ay cros s e s , 
an d  2 comme rc i a l hyb ri d s  \·12 re u s e d  i n  th i s  s t udy . L ea f ro l l i ng an d 
trapp i ng  fo r the f i rs t a n cl t h e  s e con d i'Jce k  v1e re ra ted  l - 3 : = no ro 1 1 -
i n g or  tra•J p i n g , 2 -· m2 d i u: ,1 l e a f trap r i n�J , 3 = ti g h t l y  ro l l e d an d  t rap-
Ped 1 eaves . Th e riri t e p o p  u 1 a t i o n  \ w s co u n t e d ea ch \'/ee k  . ( Tab  1 e A . 4  )
 . T he 
corre l a ti on c o2 ffi c i r- n t s  a rc l i s ted  i n  Tc b l e o ,  but  o n l y  0 . 6 5 �-,as s i g -
2 3  
related to the degree of l eaf rolling and trapping in inbre d lines. I n  
the hybrids , mite popul ation were high but they did not necessarily 
cause leaf trappi ng or ti ghtl y rolled l eaves. 
Ei ght inbred l i nes , 2 sing l e  c rosses , 16 three-way crosses , 2 four­
way crosses , an_d 2 commercial hybrids infected v✓ith WSHV and infested 
�'Ii th mites \'Jere sel ected for determining the corre 1 ati on coefficients 
between mite pop ul ation and percent infecti on ( Tab l e A.5) . The  r va l ues 
in Table 7_ \�,e re obtained from data �vhich excluded a l  1 1 ines with 1 00% 
or 0% infection. · None of the r va l ues is significant which indicated 
{hat the numbe r  of mites was not corre l ated with infection. 
Table 6. Corre l ation of mite popu l ation with change in l eaf ro l l ing and 
trappihg  in inbred and hybrid corn pl ants during a two-we ek 
period. 
Entry 
l ol/ PP  inbreds 
3 single crosses 
20 three-way cros s es: 
. 10 PP  in b re ds xSD26xB8 
10 P P  inb red s  x56Ax88 
· 2 four-way cross e s  
2 com,ne rcia l  nybr i dsY 
]j i � Umu e r  of l in es p e r  e n t ry ;  1 2  p l an ts pe r l in e . 
y S o:· ot2. 388 :, F and P i o n ee . Ts - 5 0 �  
* S i gn i f i c a n - a �  t : e ::: '.; e ve l . 
r va l ue 
0.65*  
. 0.  32  
0 . 34 
0. 1 3  
- 0 . 24 
0 
2 4  
Table  7 .  Correl ation o f  mite pop ul ation \1ith pe rcent \�Sr, 1v  in fe ction in 
corn i n b re ds a n d  hyb ri ds .  
Entr  r value 
s1' P P  i n b reds 
2 s in gl e  cro s s es 
1 6  th ree-way c ros s es : 
6 P P  in b reds x SD26xB B  
1 0  PP  in b re ds x 56Ax88 
2 four-way c ros s es  
2 · comme r cial hybr i d sY 
- 0 . 45 
0 . 05 
- 0 . 0 7 
0 . 05 
- 0 . 09 
0 . 29 
J_I [·�umbe r of l in e s  in e a ch entry ; 12 pl ants per l ine.  
Y Sokota 388 ! · I F an d Pio nee r Ts - 50. 
�'!P_t_o1_11a_t_· o_l____,ogx .. _o_f i-is_· ,t_V 9� _c o_r_n : 
P re l imin a ry o b s e rvat i o n s  i n di c a ted  t hat mos aic p atte rn  in t h e  l eaves 
o f  infected  co rn · faded a s  the plants  a ged  ( Fig u re 4 ) .  Amon g  1 80 infected 
PP corn inb re d s  g rown in g reenhou s e  s oil benches , fourtee n l iri e s  (3 p l a n t s  
per l ine)  \'Jh i ch s h m·te d typ i ca l l y  s e vere l e af symp toms in th e s e ed l in g  
s ta ge · we re tagged  for wee k l y obs erva tions. Subj ective ratin gs  from 1 - 4 
\·Je re g iven  tn c s e  plants e 2 c h  v,ec k  u n t i l ma t u rity . Comp l e te fe rtil ize r  
\'1a s app J ie d  ve ry tm \·1ee ks  to ma i n t a i n optiniu1t1 g rm·1th . In v,; i n te r , 
fl uore s ce n t l ig h t s  ·:.:e re p l e. ce d  a bout a foo t  above t he p l a n ts a n d  l igh ted 
f rom 6 : 00 p ; . J to l : 00 :, ; . i . 
The  d ata i n  T 2. b l e 0 s iio ·, 1 sJ  t i 'i a t  in :i;o s �  l i n e s , nos a i c p a ttern tended 
to c h an ge \ Ji th  t i : i:e . 
, 
L 1'r, · ! ,:} \p i n i n o ·, ·e d s  P P J l  2 '  P P 0 7 1  a n d  Pr0 7 5 ' t i·i e  { � d � - • ' t 
Figu re 4 .  Symptoms of HSHV o n  ( l ) l owe r ,  ( 2) mi ddle,  and (3) · top 
l eave s  o f  a corn  p l ant \vh i ch s hm·1 a reductio n in th e 
mos aic p a t t e rn in tens ity as the  l eaf mat u re s . Righ t 
leaf, h e a lt hy. 
2 5  
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same s�nptom rat i ng remai ned throu ghout the observati on peri od. 
b. �mptom expre ssi on 
The typ i cal symptom observed was characteri zed by d i ffuse chloroti c  
spots whi ch usually started at the bas e of the youn gest i nfected lea f. 
As the di seas e ·advanced , such s pots coalesced and a mosai c p atterri of 
fi ne or coarse streaks de ve l opeJ ( F i gure 5 ) . 
Table 8 .  Symp tomatol ogy  i n  ran domly selected i nbred  corn li nes i n fected · 
wi th WSMV i n  the greenho use. 
Li n e@ Average leaf symptom ra�tngl/ 
March 27 Apri l 3 Apri l 1 QLI Apri l 1 7  
PP003  4 . 0  2 . 3 2 . 0  2 . 0  
P P0 1 2 4 . 0  4 . 0  4 . 0  4 . 0  
P P0 1 5 4 . 0  3 . 6  3.3 3.0 
P P 022  4 . 0  2 . 3 2 . 0  2 . 0  
P P 039 4 . 0 2.3 2 . 0  1. 6 
P P043  4 . 0  . 2 . 6 1. 6 l .  3 
PP050  4 . 0 1. 3 1 . 0 1 . 0 
P P 059  4 . 0 3 . 0  2 . 6  1 .  6 
PP068 4 . 0  3. 6 2 . 6  1 . 6 
P P 0 7 1  4 . 0  4 . 0  4. " 0 " 4 . 0 
PP075 4 . 0 4 . 0  4. 0 4 . 0 
PP096 4 . 0  2 . 0 1. 3 l . O 
PP104 4 . 0  2 . 0  1. 3 1 .0· 
P P 1 22 4 . 0  2 . 3  l. 3 1. 0 
l/ Rati n g  s cal e : 1 = ve ry fa i n t , 2 = fai nt , 3 = mode ra te , 4 = s e ve re 
mos ai c .  
y Appea ran ee o f  tas s e  1 , ( p 1 ants \'Je re i nocu 1 ated Feb .  3 ,  196 7 at the 2 - 3  
l ea f  stage ) .  
� F value s : amon q week s = 30.6** ; w ith i n  l i ne s  
s i gn i f i cant  a t  f h e  1 %  le ve l ) . 
7 . 1** ( ** me a n s  




The s treak s remained  fain t or de ve l oped in to more s e vete s t reak s  depend­
i n g u pon the  corn l i ne. On  the other  han d , th e diffus e d  s ymptom 
de ve l oped  i n to el l i ptical or s p i n d l e s ha 1ed s p o t s  with li g h t  co l ore d  
borde rs vJhich became n e c rotic i n  t he  advan ced s tage ( Figu re 6). 
C. E f fe ct .9.!l h e igh t 
I n  th e fie ld, a n  expe r i ment  was de s igned  to s tudy growth red uc ti on 
in i n fected  co rn p lan ts . PP i n bred  l ines , s i n g l e and th ree -way c ro s s es 
. vte re p l an te d  in a ran domized bl o ck con s is tin g o f  3 rep li c ate s . For  e a ch 
rep l i cated corn line ,  20 seeds were plan ted l fo ot . ap a rt wi th 3 . 5 fee t  
b e twee n  rows . One - h al f o f  t h e  plan ts were inoc ula ted with the vi rus an d 
the  remaining  o ne - h a  1 f s e rve d  as th e con tra 1 .  
The  tes t  plan ts 1.1/e re in oculated by the fing er  wip i n g me thod i n  th e 
3 - 4  leaf stage s .  The i no c u l um us e d  in th e field \·ms k e p t  co ld by p l aci ng  
it i n  an i ce b a th .  Afte r  in o cu l atio n ,  th e l eave s  were s p rayed \·Jith 
\\late r .  
dos t i nb re d  lin e s  vJC re rea dily i nfectcd  by mec h an ic al i n o  c ul a ti on s 
b u t  the  s i ngle an d th ree-way cros s e s  rema i n e d  unin fe cted . 
A he i ·g h t  me a s urement  was ma de about  a mon th a fte r i noc ulati on  and  
a n o th e r •,.;as ma de  at p l ant  matu r i ty. The ave rage h e i g h ts o f  infe cted a n d  
con tro l _ p l ants we re compa red . 
The re v1as a gen •'.°l ral reduction in height in in fe c t e d  pla n ts ( Fig u re 7) , 
l tho ugh s ome of tr1 e l ines  \·ie re not obvio u s ly d 1:1a rfe d (see Tabl e · A . 6) . 
T a b  1 e g p re s e n t e d  th2  mea n  heig h t  o f  in fe cte d an · i 1 2a  1 thy in b re ds . The  
t v 2, l u e fo  r t i, c d ;  f f e re  n c e i n il c i g h t p r i o r  to t 2 s s e 1 i n g i·1 as  s i :i n  i f i c 2_ r1 -:: 




Figure 7. Dwarf type symptom ca u s e d  by HSMV on an i n b re d  corn 
li n e. Row in foregroun d :  le ft 4 plan ts , h ealthy ; ri ght 
3 p l ants , dwarfed. ( Note , leaf s treaks on t h e  leaves  o f  
t h e  h ealthy plan ts were character i s t i c of  t he  co rn 
inb re d  line and not to be  mistaken wi th  WSMV symptoms ) .  
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at the 5% level and s ignificant at the 1% level at plant maturity , wh ich 
indicated that the WSMV infected plants were s horter than the control. 
d. Effect o n  yield 
The mature ears were handpicked , husked and wet weights recorded . 
The yields from infected and healthy plants were compa red. Table 9 
showed a highly s ignificant reduction in ear weight fo r iri fected inbreds . 
Figure 8 s howed the difference in ear length in WSMV infected inb red s.  
Table 9 .  E ffect o f  WSMV on height  and yield of 100 corn inb reds 
inoculated mechanically in field ex pe riments . 
, Date of meas u rement f,�eansl/ 
I nfected Healthy 
Height in inches : 
a. J ul y  20, 196 7  24. 24 25. 77 
(prior to tas s eling ) 
b. August 30 , l 967 
( at maturi �)  
4 1 . 6 3 45.37 
Y ield in grams : 
Sep t .  30 , 1 96 7 99 . 44 128. 82 
(gros s yield ) 
l/ Three r� p l i cates of 2-10 plants in a ran domi zed block . 
J une 21 , 1 96 7. 
* S i gnific a�t  at the 5% le ve l . 
** Signi fi cant  a t  the 1% leve l. 
t values 





Figure 8. Three s us ceptible inbred corn l ines which  show redu ction 
in ear s ize due to the WSMV . 
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The severity of 1 ea f symptom was highly corre 1 ated with the re due ti on 
in h eight and yield of in fected  inbreds. Symptoms at tasseling were 
re l ated 1-5: 1 = very faint mosaic, 2 = faint, 3 = moderate , 4 = severe , 
5 = ve ry s evere , yellow leaves . The computed r values were sig nificant at 
th e 1% level: 0 . 39 for seve rity of symptom vs . h eigh t ) and 0 . 5 7  for 
severity of symptom vs . yield.  This suggested  that seve rity of symptom 
was correlated with shorter  h eight  and inferior ear size  in infected inbreds. 
I n  th e green ho u·se and in the field, inoc ulated  corn p 1 ants that shm•ted 
no leaf symptom were considered re sistan t or immune . Sap was extracted 
from ·  th e l ea ves of suc h  plants and used to inoculate \vhea t to deter-
mine whe the r infected  symp tomless plants were p re s e n t  among the corn 
l i 11es . 
Corn lines  which was inoculated with WSMV and did not show leaf symp toms 
did not produce infection when their sap  was assayed on wheat . 
I n  corn plants that shm•1e d  leaf symp toms, sa p was extracted 
separate ly from the silk , cob, h usk and kernel of immature ears. The 
relative infectivities of dfffe rent extracts were assayed  on wheat. 
I noculations made from sap extracted from various parts of diseased 
corn resulte d in th e fol lowing pe rcentage when in o cul ate d  to wheat : sil k , 
63% ; cob ,  95% ; h us k ,  54% ; a n d  ke rnel , 16 % . 
"ern el red s tre ak : 
Kerne l re d strea !' h as be2n rep o rte,. to be as sod ated i,,;ith .JSi'JV or 
1. s 1· t' c:1 c+ o a ...i 1 1::i ,  oo' s0 r•1P d ,· n s ome i nbre m e V(. I,, • , 1 , u  .. .... ..,. - - l i nes  in this study . 
Ten S A2 G.:> o f  ... a c . 1 i n b r2 d  l i ne S E: 1 e c ,.,  d fo r , u rthe r obs e r" •2 t i on L- te 
p l -- n ted .- i nches  a part  i n  g reen i1ous e s oil benches , tnen infes_teci \•lith 
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v i ru l i ferous  mi tes at the 2-3 l e�f  s tage . 
Some of the se 1 ected  PP  lines v1ere i mmune to WSf · lV b u t  they \.;e re 
s u i tab l e  hos ts for the mi te . The mi te - i nfes ted p l an ts were a l l owed to 
produce ears. At matu ri ty , t ile ears were inspec ted  for mi tes u nder a 
s te reo rn i cros cope _ an d  98% o f  the ears were i nfe s ted . A ran dom s amp l e  
o f  mite inf es te d ears from HSI .JV immune a n d  diseased corn p l ants was 
p l a ced i n  pots of wheat seedlin gs. I n  every ca.se rol l i n g and  t rapp i ng 
occu rred i n  mos t of the wheat seed l i ngs , however , v i rus i nfect i on was 
vari ab l e an d ran ged ·tram 1 0 - 1 00% . Thi s s ug ges ted that  a mi xed 
p op ula tion of vir u li ferous and n on - virulife rous mi tes . \• • as  p res ent  i n  
the ea rs . 
The f req u e n cy of ears wi th KRS \'-/as hig he r i n  p l an ts i nfected 
\'lith  �-JSfW than in n on- in fe cte d  p l an ts (Tab l e  1 0) .  
The e a rs were vis u ally exami ned a n d  rated for the pe rcen t of 
ke rnel s show i n g  in ten se  s t reak i ng .  A rat i ng s ca l e  0 - 5  was us ed : 
0 = no s tre aked ker�e l s ,  l = 1 - 1 0% ,  2 = 1 0- 20% , 3 = 20- 25% , 4 = 5 0 -80% , 
Tab l e  1 0. Pe rcen t  of  ears w i th KRS on p l an ts i nocu l a te d  w i th �,JS i iV 
in the g ree n h o u se .  
TreatIT;e n t ____ Percent  ec1 rs �·t i t h  KRS.1/ 
Non - i nferte d  
I n fecte d  
25 . 00 
44 . ll  
l / 1 33  i nb re d  l i n e s  co , , s i s ti i  g of 3-o p l an ts per l i ne . r ; i te s \·:e re 
- found i ,  th e e a rs a t  h a rv� s t t i �e . 
5 = 80 - 1 00% . The ears al s o  we re ex amined at 2 7 X  and the e s timated 
mi te popu l at i on was rated 0 - 5 : O = no mi te s , 1 = 1 - 1 0 ,  2 = 10 -50 , 
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3 = 50 - 1 00 ,  4 = 1 00- 200 , 5 = above 200. A corre l ation coefficient was 
determined for mite pop u l ation vs . percent of ke rnels with in te n s e  
KRS in  t he  ears of WSMV infected an d heal thy p l an ts . 
Corre l ation coe ffi cients of 0 . 22 for ears f rom \·JSHV infected 
p l an ts and 0 . 24 from heal thy p l ants v1ere obtained by the s q uare root 
trans formation me thod . However , on l y  0 . 24 was sign ·i fican t a t  the  1 %  
l evel v1h i ch in d i cate d t h at  t h e  perce nt of kernels vl i th i ntens e  KRS 
i n  the ears of he althy plan ts was corri2late d  \v i th the n umbe r  of mites .  
I n  �-/S iW inf ect e d  plan ts , th e p e rcen t  of s treaked  kernels was not 
sign i fican tly correla te d  V✓ith mi te populati on  ( Table A . 7 . ) . 
I n  the l a bora tory , mi tes introduced i n  the  silk of  an exc i s e d  green 
ea r s urvived a n d  even multiplie d until the e n tire ear was dry . The 
basal portion of  th e e x cised ear was p l ace d in water th en kept  i n  a jar 
l ined  w i t h  mois t paper to re duce d rying . Ab undan t mite s on th e hu s k s , 
sil k s  a n d  kernel s v1e re noted - p eriodical ly  u n der th e mfcrop s cope . 
To s tudy mite col on i zation an d KRS dev elopmen t  in the fiel d ,  2 
re pl ic ates of 15 s ee ds per inbred  line , an d th ree -way c ro s s es were 
p l an ted . Where pos s i b l e ,  v i ruli fe r6 us mi tes  we re p l ace d i n  the  whorl of 
five p l an ts i n  tne 3-4 l eaf s tage . F i ve plan ts we re infe s ted  w i th 
viru l i fero us mi tes by - i n s e rting mi te � i n fes te d wheat s e c t i o n s  in emerg i ng 
s i lks . Fol l O\·lin g t ,1 i s p ro cedu re , th e e a rs were i .ni"i1e dia tely po l linated 
an d co vered \·I i  tn po  1 i na tion bags �o p revent s p re a d  of mi tes to oth e r  
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plan ts . T he 5 remaining plan ts served as controls . 
I n  plants v✓here mites we re int roduced into the \�1 ho rl of the s eedlings , 
no  m i tes  were found  f rom random samples one week later. 
Table 1 1  s hmved  the average freq ue ncy of e a rs v;ith KRS in the 
diffe ren t t reatmen ts . The re \vas a highe r freq uency o f  ears \vhi ch  s hov✓ed 
KRS when the plan t s  we re infes ted with virulifero us  mi tes on  the silk 
( Table A . 8 ) . 
The effect  o f  eith e r  virus o r  mites in i ni tiating  KRS was s tudied 
with the  corn inb re� PP124 which was s us ceptible to  WSMV an d KRS . 
F i ve sets  o f  20 s eeds each were plan ted in s o i l be nche s  in s eparate 
Table ll . Percent of  ears \vith KRS from inb red an d hybrid 
corn plan ts grown in the  f i e l d .  
Treatmen t  % ears showing  KRS 
I n fected with  t�SiW ( n o  mites 
i n t ro d uced to the  silk) . 
Healthy , b ut  vi rul i fero us mites 
i n t ro duce d  to  the silk . 
Co n trol ( healthy , n o  mites  
i n t ro d uce d to t he  silk) 
----
3 .  1 7  
2 7 . 1 1  
3 . 70 
g reenhous e s . I n  o ne  t rea tment , p l an ts were me chan i c a l ly ino c u l a ted  
1,;-Jith l✓SHV in  th e 2 - 3  l e a f  s t:. ge . I n  the  s 2 co n d  t re a tme n t  n on - vi. r l ifer-
ous mi te s v-:e re p l a ce d  on t11e eme rg i ng s ilk s . I n  the  ·third tre a tme n t , 
the p l a n ts v:e re mechanically i no c u l c ted \·Jith �-JSflV  in the s e e d l i ng s tage  
a n d  at si l i' i n g  t i r.ie vi r u l i fe ro u s  mi te s \·t en� p l aced  on  th e er:v·� rg i n g s i l.- s . 
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· P lants in the fo urth treatmen t  we re he althy b ut vi  rul i fe ro us mites 
we re intro duce d on  th e emerg i n g  s i 1 ks . l�o mi tes we re introduce d  on the 
hea  1 thy con t ra 1 . 
In all the t re a tmen ts whe re mi tes were introduce d to  th e silks , 
abu n da n t  mites \•Je re o bse rve d  on the hus ks , kernels ,  an d silks , when 
th e ea rs v,e re p i cked . At le ast 6 e.� rs \ve re p i cked  from every treatmen t. 
Th e i n div i dua l  kern els f rom these ea rs were e x amined  un de r a ste reo 
mic roscope  a n d  rat e d  from 0 - 5  fo r p e rcen t  and  in tensity o f  red stre aks : 
0 = no  streaks at 27 X ;  1 = 1- 10% streaks, ve ry faint colo r  a t  27X ; 
2 = 10 - 20% streak s, l i g h t  colo r in tens ·i ty ; 3 = 20- 50% stre a ks , li ght to 
moderate colo r in tens i ty ;  4 = 50-80¼ stre a ks , mode rate to sev e re colo r 
inte nsity ;  5 = 80 - 100% stre a ks , severe co lo r intensi ty .  
Kern e l  red st re aks v,e re obse rve d  in all o f  the ea rs whe re mi tes 
\vere in tro duce d in th e emerg i ng silks (Table 12) . Hm·1e ve r , intensi ty of 
the streaks  was si gn if i can t ly less in the ea rs infeste d wi th  non - viruli f� 
ero us mi tes th a n  i n  th ose i nfeste d v,1 i th v i ruli fe ro us mi tes . The re \·/as 
no significant d i f fe re nce i n  the i n te n sity of strea ks b e tween  the e a rs 
of  �·/SMV inf ecte d  plan ts an d th e e a rs infes ted  wi th v i rulife ro us mites of  
ori gi n a  lly \>JSMV f re e  p l  a n ts . 
Table 12 shov;e d th a t  v i ruli fe ro us mi te s placed  on  th e s i lk of �-JSH V 
in fecte d or n on - i n fe cte d  p la.n ts p ro d uced  lQQ;; stre a k e d  ke rnels in all the  
ea rs .  The  a ve rage p e rce nt  o f  ke rn e l s wi th  KRS from the e a rs o f  �,Js r-w 
free  plants �'J i t n· non -- v i ruli fo ro us mi tes \·1as 7 9.1l 3 . t� ll en  mi tes \vere 
a bs e n t  i n  th e e a rs , no KRS  dev 0 l o ped  ( Fig u re 9 ) . 
F igu re 9 .  Inb re d  corn li ne  P P 1 24 : lef t e a r, v,ith ke rne l  re d 
stre a ks- associ a te d with Ace ria tu lip ae (K . ) i n fes­




Table 12. S.xmp toma tology of KRS on kern els of inb re d  corn line  
P P 1 2 4 .  
Treatmen t  l/ Percen t ke rn e  1 Intens ity 
with KRS of  s tre a k s  _?/ 
l. vi rul i ferous mites placed on 
the emerging . s ilk s of HSMV 1 00 3 . 6 1  
in fected p l  a n ts 
2. vi rul fi e rous mites p la ced on 
emergin g s i 1 k s  of i�SHV f ree 1 00 3 . 39 
pl a n ts 
3 .  non - viruliferous mite s  p l aced 
on the emerg in g· s i 1 ks  of 79 . 4 3 l. 50  
WSMV free p la n ts . 
4 .  WSMV inf ecte d  p la n ts 0 
(no mites ) 
5. \·J S fW fre e  pl  a n ts 0 
(con trol , no mites ) 
39 
l/ t val u e s  for in te ns i ty of s trea k s : l. vs . 2 .  = 0 . 67 ;  
1 .  vs . 3 .  = 7 . 1 5 ** ; 2. vs . 3 .  = 7. 05** (-A·*  means  s ign if icant a t  
the l % 1 eve l ) . 
y Average in te n s ity of ke rii e ls from 6 ears a t  a 0- 5 ra tin g  s cale . 
Kerne l s  f rom th e e a rs of �✓S1· lV infected p l an ts vlith or without  KRS 
were as s ayed . for WSMV on wh eat . Both  s ets of kernels pro d uced  infection : 
17. 54¼ for ke rn els with KRS , a nd  16 . 66% for ketnels without KRS . Kern e ls 
from ea rs of �JSi iV free plan ts wh ich v,ere infe_ ted vlith v i r u l ife rous 
mites on the eme rging s ilk p roduced 17. 39% in fe ctio n - wh 2 n  as s ay ed on 
wheat . 
I n b red l in e P P 1 2 Lr p l a n ted i n  3 rep l ica te s i n  .... n e  field n d  infec ted  
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was obse rved J n  the control. 
I n  oth-er expe rimen ts in the field , red d i scol oration of kernels vJas 
obs erved in certain i nb red l ines (Tab l e A. 6 ) . S uch discoloration was 
found frequently  in ke rnel s with smu t  inf ection ,  bird damage  or  natural 
expos ures b y  other factofs. Ke rnel discoloration apparently could be 
. i nduced in certain lines by seve ral such factors . The presence or 
abs en ce of l�SMV did not change the freque ncy of red dis col o ration in s uch 
lines. 
I n  Tab l e  A.- 9 , .res u l ts from the a rtificia l inoc u l ations \'lith 
v iru l ifero s mites in the greenhous e of 24 1  inb reds and 25 hybrids v1ere 
s hown . Mos t hyb rids  \A/ere in fe c ted b ut the pe rcen t  infection was l o\'J . 
4 1  
• DISCUSS I 0 1 J  
i�heat s treak  mos a i c v i rus i s  a rthropod-born e and als o t ra nsmi tted 
mechan i ca l l y .  H ov eve r , ef fi c i  e n cy o f  mechan i ca 1 t ransmi s-s i on s eemed to 
vat� with the age or the l ength of  t i me fo l low i ng  i noculat i ons  o f  the  
plants from \•Jh i ch th e i n o culum v1as obtained. P reli mina ry i no cu l ati ons 
i n  corn . s howed th at  s ap obtai ned  from whe at infe cted wi th the virus for 
one  month g a ve less infe ction than s ap obtai ned from wheat s ee d l i ngs 
i nfecte d  for 1 4  days . M. K .  Brak ke  (pers onal co�nu� i catio n) i ndicated 
that you n ger  i n fe cted \•/ heat  p l  ants contai ned  a h i ghe r conce n tration o f  
vir�s es th an o l der i nfe cted p l ants . Thi s mi ght hav e acco u n ted  for the 
in creased i nfe ct i on when i nocu l um from younger wheat s ee d l ings was us ed . 
I no c u l a o btai n ed  from corn an d \vh e at see d l ings were used . I no c u l a obta ined 
from corn and wh eat s ee dlings whi ch were i nfected  for the s ame l eng th o f  
time wi th WSMV produced co npa rab ly  t h e  same perce nt  i nfect i on  i n  corn 
p l a n ts . T hi s  s ugge s ted that conce ntrat i ons o f  vi rus i n  thes e two hos ts 
\'Jere the same . 
The us e of infe cted younger host p l ants as s o urce o f  inocu l um 
i n cre as e d  the  e ffi c i ency o f  mechan i c a l  transm i ssion , b u t  the l ev e l  of 
infect i o n was s t i l l  l es s  th an  th at  obtained  wi th the mi te  ve ctor . Orlob 
(35 ) and S lykh u i s (53 ) a l so fo und that mi te vecto r was more effi cie nt 
th an  mechan i c a l  ri1e th oc1 i n  transmitti ng i-is rw . Pal h,a l  and S l y k h uis (38 ) 
reporte ' h i g h con c2 n t rat i ons o f  1·JSHV i n  the al i men tary ·t ra ct o f  the mi te . 
· T he  e ff i ci e n cy of  the  �i te vector s e en e d  to l i e  i n  the  pro tect i o n  o f  the 
l·/S 1,l\J by t ; 1e  ii i i te ' s a l ii; , en t a. ry sys te:11 and the  r:: nn2r · i n \vh i ch th e v i rus 
. ' . . - ,..; · r �, 1  n, ,,,a  __ �_f ) , .. :--'. 1, Crl l  t \� ,-· 1_�1 s ,-1 .:,· s s �. o -.1 , ··. ,'S ,· ·, .1 1,·J ?. S  w� s  �e pcs 1 te a  dLr 1 n g  1 eeu 1 n g . - - - - - 1 . _  
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suspe n ded in a l iquid w hich subj e cted it to p hysic a l  a n d  ch emical  • 
a ge n ts tn al could h a ve conside ra b ly  re duced infe ctiv ·i ty .  
A s i n g l e mi te was found  to be  sufficien t to in itiate  infe ction i n  
s us c e p tib l e co rn a n d  wh eat  s eed l i n gs . Howev e r , perce n t  in fe ction was 
h igher in whe a t .  I n  a l l i nfected wheat see dli ngs , lea f  ro l l ing  a n d  
trap pin g  deve l o ped  \·J hich  in dicated  t h at the mite multiplied. Uo l e a f  
roll in g o r  trap p i n g  was obs e rved in co rn an d n o  mites we re recovered . 
S i nce  t h e  single mites we re o b tain e d  from n a t ura ll y infested wheat , t he  
l m'le r percen t a ge of in fection in corn coul d be the  fail ure of  the  mite 
to ·ada p t  a n d  fee d on corn .  Rosario a n d  Sil l ( 42 ) found p hysiologic 
stra ins of th e mite ve ctor b ase d upon the a b il ity o f  the  mite to a d a p t  to 
diffe rent h os ts . Sometimes adap tation s to n e\,J h os ts v/ere di  f fi cult and  
sl m-., (4 1 ) . Tne  p e rc e n t  in fe c t ion by a sing l e  mite in co rn see d l ings might  
h il ve been  in crease d by usin g mites natura l l y  co l o n i z i ng co rn . 
I n  th e f ie l d ,  it vJas  foun d  that  l✓ Sf 'lV caused an imp o rta n t  dis ease 
i n  some in bre d l in es and  s eve rely redu ced  y ield.  Hm·1eve r , in some 
in fe cte d  l i nes ) the re \va s  no a p pa rent  re duc t ion in  h eigh t o r  y_ie l d. The 
I 
disease v, as l ess imp o rtant in hyb rids . Hybrids. v1e re ra re ly in fe c ted in 
tr1 e fie l d  and symp toms �,,e re gene rall y l ess severe . Sv,a rup et a 1 . ( 58 ) 
i n dic ate d t i1 at t h e  l o ca t ion o f  genes fo r resist a n ce to i·JSMV in Agro t ricum 
hyb rids v; a s  t he  same fo r t h e  a g ronomic ch a ra c te ristics . Such phenomena 
may be s i r.1 i l a r in r iy b riu corn. In in re d l ines, the ge nes for re s i stance 
seen .ed to be  J omin a. n t  sin ce pe rce nt  infection v1a s  gene ra l l y  eithe r hig h 
o r  none . 
I t  n a s  ui..:en  
. . - . l e ;., v r:i s  t. ! 1 0 S U i..- C C S S l V 2 1 j  t? : 2 r\] l l 1 9 ..... .  -
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existe d in l�SMV i nfe cte d  co rn p l an ts ,  but the symp toms ten d e d  to fade as  
the  l ea f  mature d .  The refore in mature p l a n ts ,  the mosaic pattern v..J as 
absent  in some o r  a l l th e l eaves. McKinney (25) described th is p henomenon 
as e van e scen ce. _ I n some in b re d  l ines howev e r , mos a ic symp toms remained 
seve re in a l l the l e a ves  at  any stage of deve l opmen t. 
Another symp tom exp ressed ·i n sorne hybrids \11 as  th e p rod u cti o n  of 
streaks  in on l y  o n e  or  tv10 l ea ves .  McKinney (2 5 )  ob se rv e d  the same 
condi ti on. There fore, in the fie l d it was diffic u l t to dis ting uish a l l 
· i nf e c te d  p l ants by n·1e a n s  o f  symp tom expression a l one. Th i s  was dem on ­
strate d  by ran doml y  col l e cted l e a f  samp l e s  from p l a n ts with n o  visib l e 
symptoms of VJS! · I V at ma turity f rom fie l ds of P ioneer 349 , P ion e e r  32 1 8 ,  
an d some u nide n tifie d  experimenta l  three -way crosses at the S o uth Centra l 
Researc h  Fann . S ome of th ese l e a ves prod uced i_ n fe ction \'/ h e n  a ssayed  on 
v,heat . This pre l imin a ry res u l t sugg ests th e desira b il ity of a ssay ing  
commercia l fie l d corn as to t h e  p rev a l en ce of  th e virus. 
P l ants in v,h i ch t h e  sy,n p toms n a ve disa p pe a red may be p l a ce d  in the  
cate gory of  sympto m l ess carri ers .  Hov,ev er , resu l ts indicated th at  there 
v1e re n o  true syrnp to ,n l e s s  carr i ers th at f a i l ed to sh m·J l e a f  symptom a t  
some ph ase o f  th eir grm·1 th . I no c u l ate d p l a nts \vh ich d id n o t  shm•J any 
l e a f  symp to:1 1 a h,ay s  p ro d u ced  n e ga tiv e  re su l ts v1 hen  assayed on �vh eat. 
S u ch p l an ts 1.'/ ere co n s ide red  immune . 
F rom · th e t i me S ly k h u i  s ( 5 1 ) fo und  that the  �-, neat c url mi te \�as  the 
vector of l·J S i - lV , t.n c: v i rus  a n d  tn e m i te ve ctor h a ve oeen inse parab l e in 
s u bs eq ue n t  re po r t s  of t r1 e  ci i s e c:. s e . I nte restin g l y , th e mites o ften  
• 
I ,· ,n d:::. .r.J� r,1 ,-! ri -, , t o ·r- t ·, -., p e ffe ct o f  ;. 1s ; . 1v . 1 n · u re d t he  n o : t i n  il d d i t i o n  to  a n s  -- - �- � � -
I · .... · t c r1 1  ••1 s e d 1 ea.  f ro 1 1  i n g a n d  t t a p ;:), i n q n rorn , a h e a vy i n f2 s t .: t i o 11· o r  i:l_l e s  - - -
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in the s ee d l in g  s tage . Dire ct fe eding  of th e mite s in youn g co rn 
res ulte d i� water soaked spots in the ro l le d  l e af. The spots became 
vis ible as min ute  chl oroti c spots when  the l eaf unro lle d .  S u c h  ch l o ro tic 
s pots were irregul arl y distri buted over the l e af .  I n  contrast, the spo ts 
c a u s e d  by \�Sl-1V infection te n de d  to fo l l ov✓ a re g u l ar pattern an d were 
cha  ra  cte ri zed  by def i n  i te borders. 
I nbred l ines were more sus ce p tib l e to leaf rolling an d trap ping 
than h ybrids. Hyb rids often o utgrew such ef fects an d hence never became 
s tunted. I n  th e fi� l d , both in bre d an d hybrid see dlings were p robably 
nio re s tu rdy an d migh t h ave acco unte d for the absen ce o f  l eaf ro 1 1  i n g  and 
trapping .  
Orlob ( 34 )  repo rte d that mites fe d on  the b u l liform cell s of gras s 
leaves a n d  caused the  l eaves to rol 1 .  The ro' ll e d  l e ave s con s eq ue ntly 
offe re d a favo ra b l e  place fo r mite co l onization . Heavy mi te pop u lations 
caus e d  l e af  ro l l ing  i n  y o ung co rn , but most corn s e e d l in gs re c o ve red from 
roll ing as th ey mature d . Matu re cell s s eeme d to be a le s s  desi rab l e 
feedin g  s ite  fo r t he  mites . I t  v,a s  observe d th a t  the mites  ten d e d  to move 
to the next y o un g e s t le a f  an d colon i ze d in th e ro l l e d m argin s n ear the  tip . 
I n  mature co rn v,h e re the l ea f  ma rgins ceas e d  to ro l l , it was not knm,m 
whethe r  or not at this t i in e  the  mites  i1a ve le ft the plan ts . HovJ eve r, 
the p re s e n ce o f  Mea vy mi te pop u l at i o n s  i n  the  e a rs of gree n h o use g rown 
pl an ts s ug ge s te d  th a t  s o: ne  mites  co u l d h ave s urviv e d  in ti 1 2  leaf whorl . 
Vis ual in s p ·:l cti cn of the  mi te inf e s ted  e a rs f rom �·JSi• J V  s us ce ptib l e 
an d im.mm e p l a n t s  i n  the  gr2 e n (w u s e  re v e ale d  tr, e p re s e n c e  of  KRS . This 
in d i c a te d  t h a t  n 1 � t2 _; • • ,:-, r ...... 1· n 1 • ...., l " :::i d  ,· •11 t h e  ,(RS e t i o l o ;y . , f ·- t:: l , J ._I  , _ \J I i n ce t h e  
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pe rcen t  o f  ea rs w i th  kern el s vl i th i n tense st re a k i ng  �vas h i gh e r  i n  \·J S t :JV 
i n fe cte d p l- an ts , i t  i s  bel i e ve d t i l a t  v i ru l i ferous mi tes we re p rima ri l y  
i n vol ved  i n  t h e  dev el opme n t  of t h e  KRS syndrome .  T h e  ran dom p resen ce  
of KRS i n  the e a rs of  �·JS ,·11 V i mmune  p l  an ts  cou l d be accoun ted for  by the 
movemen t  of mi tes f rom the  e a rs of l·JSiW i nfe cted pl an ts . I t  shoul d be 
poi n ted  out h e re · th a t  the fi n a l  gene ra t i ons of mi tes i n  the e a rs of l•JSMV 
'• 
i n fecte d  p l an ts we re possi bl y v i ru l i fero us . The f i n a l  genera ti ons of mi tes 
in the  ears of t,JS : -1V i mmun e  p l an ts s hou l d ha ve been non - v i rul i ferous si n ce 
S l ykhu i s  (5 3 )  fou n d  t h a t  the re was no t ransov ari a l  passag e  of the v i rus . 
J\n _assay of t h e  ea rs rev e a  1 e d  a mi xed pop u l at i on  of mites whi ch  cou l  ct be 
accoun ted for by th e movemen t  or t ransfe r of m i tes amon g  the c a rs of the 
pl an ts grown i n  c l ose p roxi m i ty i n  the green h ous e .  T he hi g h l y si g n i fi c a n t 
r v a l ue  bet�vec n th e pe rce n t  of st re a k e d  ke rnel s a n d  the n umbe r of mi tes i n  
th e ea rs of \,JSHV i mmune  p l a n ts cou l d oe i n terpre te d  as a correl a t i on of the  
n umber of v ·i r u l  i ferous mi tes t h a t  have moved to  suc h  ea rs an d the  p e rcent  
of st rea k e d  ke rne l s . 
I n  anothe r  e x p e ri men t , .re s u l t s  sh oi:,ed  tha t v i  rul i fe rous or n on -
v i  r u l  i fe ro us m i tes i n t ro duce J t o  t h e  eme rg i n g sil k produced  YRS , b u t  
i n festat i on s o f  v i r u l i fe ro us mites re s ulte d i n  mo re i n tense KRS. Non -
v i ru l i fe rous mi tes  p ro d u c e a  ve ry fa i n t s t re aks  on t h e  kerne l s  of hea l thy 
corn . f � a L i l t �t _ _?_}_. ( 32 ) s us p e c t e d  a tox i cogen i c  effe c t of mi te fe eding on 
the ke rn e l s .  T he  mo re i n ten s e  s t r2 a k s  p roduced  by v iru l i fe rous mites 
s ug geste d  a syn e rg i s t i c  a c ti on b e t'.·1e e n  th e mi te a nd  the  v i rus . · For 
s u ch sy ne  rgi s , ;1 to t a b� p 1 a. ce t h e  v i rus  r,1us t b2 i n side the m i te I s bo dy . 
I n s L, i po rt 0 ,.. tn i s v i 2 ', i ,  i n t e ns i f i ca t i o 11 of  s t r2a i< i 1 g  n t i1 2  e ,1 rs 
• ,. · • 1 r "' 7 "' · � · i 1 � - ::::  o.r::, 1,·.1 n' , 2 f- !1 P ·1"' the  n, l a nt  l n r e ~ ted  i•; i t r1 v i ru l i fe ro u s m , �es  O C' C 1.J ([: r_, C: 'j c r u c ::i ....  _ ,.,  -
was WSMV i n fe cted or healt hy.  In  th e abse n ce of mite s , no KRS was 
pro d uced in �·I S l · iV i n fected plan ts. 
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Some co rn l i ne s  were s u s ce ptib l e  to KRS a n d  resista n t  to WSMV , an d 
othe rs vrnre susce pt i ble to t·JSi'. J V  b ut  did not n ecessa ri l__y d e velop KRS 
(Tab l e A . 7 ) . T h i s i n dicated that re s ista n ce to KRS could be independent 
of the re s·i sta n c e to l·JS IW. t,J i l l i ams ( 64 ) reporte d that s ome inb re ds and  
hyb rids s ho.·1 ed  dif fe re n t  de grees o f  KRS resistance . 
Mite feedin g  p roduce d KRS th at vJ as characte r i z e d  b y  f aint  or hea vy 
re d s trea ks on the si des  of the ke rnel  perica rp .  The s treaks s tarted at 
the  b a se an d extended  t m•✓a rds the dent end .  Usua l ly ,  the streaks te nded  to 
run p a ral lel , b ut in severe cases , the \'✓hole side of  the kernel b ec ame red . 
The in ten s Hy of the stre aks  dec reas ed from the bas e towa rd the to p of the 
kernel and t h e  re d co l or s e l dom exte n de d  into th e dent . 
I n  the fie l d ,  an othe r  ty pe o f  reel ke rnel discoloration v; a s  obse rved . 
This re d d i scolora t i on  1,·1as li g h te r  in intensity a nd ten ded  to be dif fused · 
in con t rast to the t r ue KRS p roduced by mi te fee ding . This diffused dis col ­
o ration a p p ea red to be  p reJO i;li n an t ly conf i ne d  to tne dent e n d  of the  
ke rn e l ; \'l hi le th e t rue KRS sta rtec.i at the base an d e xtended tmvard the dent . 
Kernels \•I ll ich  shm·,e d th e diffus e type of disco l o rat i on .,.,ere found mostly in 
the expos e d  t i p s  o f  e a rs . Oi s col o r�d ke rne l s  we re general l y  foun d  in corn 
l ines  �·,h e re k e ri i e l  expos u re \-Ja s d ue to srn u t  infe ct 1 on , bird damage  and 
othe r fa ctors . I n  f i e l d  g rm•;n p l  an  1.-s  \·Ji t i l  v i  ru l  i fe ro u s  rni tes in t roduced 
to the s i 1 i- , the  t ru� KRS syr.1d rom-� v,a s  ob s  c rve d. 
I n 196 l , ke rn e l d i s colo ra t i o il v 1 i1 i cn res e;;i b l e d  t r:ue  KRS �,;a s obs e rve d 
2 ;< � C ·1· ,  i � � 2 JI -t � -. l 
' , 
a t  the 
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South Central Res earch  Fa n, 1 . Mites v1ere found  i n  t he  ea rs . An  exten­
s ive s u rvey is s ugges ted to es tab l ish  the relations hip 6f s uch discol or­
ation to the presence o f  mi tes thro ughout South Dakota corn fiel ds. 
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S UMf.iARY 
A disease  c a used  by wheat stre ak mosaic virus reduced p lant heigh t 
and  y i e l d in some ve ry s us cept i b l e  corn i nb reds . App a rently , the disease 
\vas l es s  imp orta nt  in hyb rids ; some hybrid p l ants v-Jere read i ly  i nfected 
i n  the green h ouse b ut we re difffr u l t to i nfe ct in th e fi e l d .  
A s i n g l e  v i ru l i fe rous mite was s u ffi ci e n t  to transmit HSMV i n  v1hea t  
o r  corn see d l ings , b ut n ume ro us mites transferre d o n  1- inch l eaf sections 
of WSMV infe cted  wheat p l ants  was more effici en t . Mech a nica l inocul a tion 
was l e s s e fficie n t  th an mi tes in col onies . I n  mech a n ic a l  transmission , the 
s a p  from vJSi iV infecte d corn s eed l i ngs  \vas eq ua l l y  as effe cti ve  as the sap 
from i nfecte d  �-; heat  s eed l i n gs  of the s ame age . The me di  un infecti ve dos e  
(1 050 ) v-1as app roximate ly  1/2 56 dil ution. I n  in o cu l ations made at  dif feren t 
ages of  the co rn p l an t , pe rce n t  in fe ction decrease d with ag e in th ree -way 
P P090 x 56A x B J ; wh i l e  p e rce nt  in fection was h i g h  even  at the 6 week  
stage  for s us cepti b l e i n � re d  PP0 1 4 . 
Some corn i n breds were i m1�1U ne to t�S1W v,hil e othe rs ivere sus cep tible . 
I n  susce pti b l e  l ines , diffe rent  sy1 : 1 ,  tom exp ress ions we re observe d . - Th e 
S ' 1 , p toms s 2ei11e d  to  be ch ara cteri s t i c of e a ch l in e . ifoil e th e syinptom of 
some l i n e s  te nded  to dis ap pe a r  wi th  age , other l i ne s  s howed  se vere l ea f  
symptoms a t  a l l s tages o f  aev e l opme n t . 
Kerne l s, s i l �s ,  h us ks an d cobs of in fe c te d  co ri p l a n ts · •;e re as s ay ed 
fo r �✓S i ?V . 
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but  usual l y  t h e  pl ants recovered. I nb re ds were gene rally more sus ceptibl e 
than hybrids to lea f  rol l ing  a n d  t rappin g. I n  see dl in gs of very suscepti­
b l e in breds , h ea vy mite infe station cou l d caus e  pe rmanent trapping of the 
leave s an d event ual deat h . 
Corn in the s e e dl ing stage offe re d  a fa vorable host for mite coloni­
z ation . As the plant aged it appeared to be a less desirab l � host as 
e vide n ce d  by a de creas e  in mite popu l ation . At e ar form ation stage , mites 
were found in the  ea rs of greenhouse grown p l  ants . I t  seemed that some 
mites su rv i ve d in the  v,h orl of t he corn and l ater moved to the e ars where 
they rapid ly  mu l tipl ie d .  
T he fee din g  of t he mites in the kernels caused a disease called KRS. 
l 11ore se vere KRS \ 'las associated \"lith viru l ife rous mites . ifon- virulife rous 
mites p rod u ce d  v e ry faint stre aks on the . k e rn els of h eal th y corn pla n ts .  
I nfe c t i on with the _ virus al one failed t o  p roduce KRS .  Sin ce KRS occurred 
in \✓SMV immune  plan ts , it was believe d  that resistan ce to KRS \>/as indepe n ­
dent of l·J SHV resistance in corn . 
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in o c u l a tio n a n d  mite tran s mis sion to in b re d  and hvb r i cJ 
co r n s e e d l i n g s •. • • • • • • • • . • . • • . . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • �. • • • • • • • • 5 7 
A. 2. l-vh e a t  stre a k  mo s aic virus t rans11 1is s io n  by s ingle mite GO 
A. 3. Pop u l ation  dy namics o f  the  er i op hyid mite , Ace ria 
tu lipae (K . ) , in inb red a n d  hybr i d corn seedling s in 
the gree n hou s e  . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . • . . . . 6 1  
A. 4 .  Ch ange o f  mit e  pop ulation a n d  correspon ding ch ange in the  
de g ree of  l � af rol l in g and  t rapp ing in co rn se ed l ings o ve r  
a t �-✓ o - \ ., e e k p e r i o d • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6.4 
A. 5. Ave ra ge p o p u latio n  of mite on corn o ve r  a 6 -week  p e riod 
a n d  p e r ce n t  i n fe ctio n  \'d th  1·iS iW . . • • . • • • . • • . • • . • . • • • • • . • . . 66  
A .  6 .  T l 1 e  e ffe c t  of �-J S i'- i V  u pon  symptom exp ression , heigh t , a n d  
y ie l d in 1 00 i n b re d  corn l ines  grmm in the fiel d . . . . . . . .  6 8  
A. 7 .  l�ite p op u l a t i on a n d  p e r ce n t  o f  kern e l s  ivll icn s howe d 
in te n se K t<S i n  t h e  e a  rs o f  t·l S lW in fe c ted  a n d  n on - infe cted 
c o rn p l  a n ts i n  t h e  g reenhouse  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 7 1  
A. 8 .  I n c i den ce o f  e a rs \•1 r 1icn  s hovJed  KRS in the field . . . .  . . . . .  . 75 
A . 9 . Li s t O f  i n fe Ct  e d a 1 1  d n On  - i n f e Ct e ci co rn 1 i n e s  V-/ 11 i Ch \'/er e 
ino cu la te d  vii tn \·J S i- iV by 1112 ans  of the mite  ve cto r . . . . . . � . .  76 
5 7  
Tab l e A .  l .  P ercent  in fec tion with '. 119 '. '.' by mea n s  0f mQ c ha nic a l  in o c u ­
l a tio n  2.n d  mi te t ra n s n1is sio n  t o  in b re d  an rj hy brid corn  
s ee d l in ri s . 
- --------- - --- - __ . .  ___ ,. _______ -- - _ _  -____ _ : _______ ---- -__ ' -�---·- ·- · - ------= .. --.�-:::::------� 
Linc  
Percen t I n fection l/ 
-- ·· -- -- -------- -- -------- - - - - - -··- - - ------ ------ ;· ·- ·---- ------ - ·- -r·, , i t e . r 1e C h  a. n i C a  , I . 
- -'.!; ;--- ·---------- -
c- ;'1 f C S F 1 ' ,.. + 4 / J ,,. n r1Y�1 o rn-- a o  · rorn ,•, ; 1 ea  ...- --
I n b red · 
· · --- ----- - -- ·- · -- --
P P Ol 2 
P P 014  
PPO l G 
PP0 1 8 
P P023  
PP02 5  
PP029 
P P 03 l  
P P 032  
P P 040  
PP Ol; 3. 
P P O� 5 
P r 033 
P P 03 (l 
P PC00 
P P 1 O 2 
P P l OL:-
P P l 06  
PP 1 4 5 
P P l 5 2  
P P 1 54  
P P l G:J  
P P 1 7 2  
P P 1 7 0 
P r:1 1 3U 
Pr l 86 
P P 1 9 7  
P P 20S 
P P 20Cl 
P P 2 l l 
P P 2 1 3 
p r- •) 1 " I L.. I '- r  
O n •; ') ') 
' 1.- C,_ J  
O o r:, •; c• 
I '  (_, 'l . \...1 
:-- fJ 2 2 0  
0 :) '1 � '")  
1 ' i.._ • .,., 
1 00 
1 00 
58 . 3 3  
1 o·o . oo 
1 00 . 00 
108 . 00 
87 . 50  
60 , (JI) 
90 . 0'.) 
1 ()0 . 0D 
1 00 . 00 
9 1 . 6 7  
1 00 . 00 
1 00 . 00 
1 00 . 00  
100 . 00 
l :JQ . 00  
1 00 . 0 C  
1 0 '.J . 00  
l OD . 00 
28 . 89 
1 80 . DC 
S 7 . 1 4  
l f1 0 (Yl V \..I • J _J 
1 nJ . �J O 
1 0 1 . c_1 J 
· 1 80 . O 'J 
l 0 (� . r y1 
l 'J 'J . 'J J 
l 'J IJ . '} � 
l C, ·J . :J :J 
1 (' " (;·1 ,_ . .) . ., .· 





72 . 72  
1 00 . 00  
3 0 . 7 7  
11-4 . ,M 
66 . G ? 
l OiJ . 00 
80 . 00 
76 . 92  
7 6 . J?_ 
1 00 . 00 
42 . t?.C 
5 S . S 5  
9 1  . G 7 
3� . G l 
100 . 00  
92 . J O  
9:J . 0 0  
9 1 . G ?  
7 5 . J'.J 
100 . 00 
8 1  . 2 1  
7 1  . 42  
1 00 . J{j  
SJ . CJ-1 
4 6 . 1 5  
66 . ( 7  
33 . �- :� 
6S . -S 7 
92 . 3 0 
(H) Q f) 
U L > • ;_, __ , 
3 �; . 7 1  
l ,, n ,,v-i 
· ;  J • ..  .,, ....., 
C�J . OCJ  
(\ .J 
, ..... , 
n 
( r .,.... n -'- ; ,� 1 ,  ...... :-! ) \. ... . : , I .J , I _1 _ , 
7 3 . 3 3 
100 . 00 
64 . 28 
55 . 5 5 
70 . 00 
1 orJ . oo 
61  . 5 3 
75 . 00 
7 5 . 00 
88 . 89 
3 3 . 3 3 
5 0 . 00 
7 6 . 92  
83 . 33 
1O0 . O J 
. 1 00 .  OQ 
1 00 . 00 
8G . 7 1  
1 00 .  00 
100 . 00 
90 . 0 !J 
100 . 00 
50 . 00 
�- S . 45 
50 . 00 
7 2 . 7 2 
3 8 . 4 6  
66 . 6 7 
1 C'0 . 01  
7 7 . 7 2 
100 . 0 0 
10(: . 0() 





Tab l e  A .  1 . ( Cont ' d )  
L i ne 
Percent  I nfe c t i on 
M i  t_e_____ Mec---,-h-. a-n-i c-a-,- --· --- - - --- - -
Sap f ron Corn S ap from Wheat 
------- ------ ---- - --------- - --- -- -- ------------
PP23 l 
P P 2 3 2  
P P 233  
P P 236  
P P 2�-0 
P P 24 2  
P P 248 
P P 253  
P P 2 54  
P P 25 5  
P.P 26 1  
P P 262  
P P 2 7 4  
P P 28 1  
P P 286 
P P30 7  
0 
0 
1 00 . 00 
1 00 .  0 0  
3 3 . 33 
70 . 00 
1 00 . 00 
2 7 . 2 7 
1 00 . 00  
1 00 . 00 
1 00 . 00 
1 00 . 00 
1 00 . 00 
5 7 . 1 4  
1 00 . 00 
1 00 . 00 
Three -way cross es : 
A .  
P P 02 3xS D2Gx8 8 
P P 02 9xS D26xG8 
P P090xS D26xB .'3  
P P 2 29xS D�5xS8  
P P 2 3 2xSD2GxB3  
P P 2 36x S8 26xB 8 
P P 26 l xSD26xB8 
P P 27 4xS D2Gx8 8 
P P236xSD2Gx88 
P P30 7xS D2Gx88 
B .  
P P  02 3x5  E .li.x33 
P P 02 9x 56J .xB8 
PP09 0x56r x6 8 
PP 2 29x5 6.L\x3 3 -
P P 23 2 x 5 GAxB8 
PP 2 ') 6x 5 G fa,x83 
Pfl26 1 x 5 6 {,x38 
P P 2 7 4 ;-,: 56 ; ,x33  
P P 2J6x S :i :'\xS3  
P J  3 07x5 6 .<�G3 
83 . 33 
50 . 00 
1 00 . 0 0  
0 
1 4 . 28 
30 . 76 
2 3 . 3 3 
75 . 00 
83 . 89 
70 . 00 
5 5 . 5 5 
4 1 . 6 6  
54 . 5 4  
2 5 . 00 
l G . 6 7 
5 8 . 33 
50 . 0CJ 
S t:- . 5-i 
9 1 . 66  




90 . 00 
30 . 7 7  
1 6 . 6 7 
M . 28 
84 . 6 1 
8 . 3 3 
55 . 5 5 
1 00 . 00 
1 00 . 00 
92 . 30 
83 . 3 3 
60 . 00 
1 00 . 00 
1 00 . 00 
66 . 6 7 
50 . 0() 
66 . 6 7 
0 
0 
50 . 00 
66 . 6 7 
7 1 . 4 2 
53 . 3 3 
7 2 . 72 
50 . 00 
8 . 33  
5 3 . 84 
8 . 33 
0 
3 8 . 46  
3 3 . 33  
40 . 00 
5 1 . 3')  
25 . 0:J 
0 
0 
88 . 89 
50 . 00 
3 3 . 33 
20 . 00 
92 . 3 1  
1 1  . 1 1 
5 0 . 00 
83 . 33  
1 0 0 .  00 
1 00 . 00 
7 2 . 57 
7 6 . 9 2 
1 0 0 . 00 
1 00 . 00 
62 . 2 3 
2 7 . 2 7 
7 5 . 0 0 
0 
0 
2 7 . 27 
1 0 0 . 00 
7 3 . 33 
7 2 . 72 
78 . 5 7  
2 7 . 2 7 
9 . 00 
69 . 23 
0 
6 . 6 7 
30 . 7 7  
5 4  • 5 L1 
3 1 . 2 5  
5 �  .. . 5 l;. 
50 . v 'J 
Table A .  l . (Cont I d) 
Percent I nfe c tion 
Li ne Mite Mechanical 
Sap from Corn Sap f rom Wheat 
Sing l e  Cros s : 
SD26x88 
56AxB 8 
H Y RFxc 1 0 3RF 
4 way C ros s : 
1 0 . 00 
8 . 33  
8 . 33  
S 01 0 xB 8 ) x ( S DP l xPP30 3 )  7 7 . 7 7 
S D26 xB8)xS D20xS UP l ) 66 . 6 7 
Re l e as e d  Hyb rid : 
Pioneer  3881 •-J F 2 2 . 2 2  
Sokota Ts - 50 70 . 00 
0 
0 
8 . 33  
33 . 33 
7 2 . 72 
7 . 6 9 
5 3 . 84 
l/ Ave rage of 4 rep l ica tions ; 3- 4 p l an ts / re p l ica tion . 
0 
0 
2 1 . 40 
54 . 54 




y S us ce p tib le corn (l ine 2 1 4) and s us ceptibl e \·✓ h e at (N ebred )  inocul a ted  
with l-JSf 'lV at the 2 - l eaf s ta g e , the n  h a rve s te d  a s  s ource  of inocul um 
2 wee k s  from i nocu l a tion. 
� & 4/ S a p  vJas s epa rate l y  extracte d  in th e Hoba rt j uice e xtra ctor . 
D Tl u ti on vI a s  2 : 5 ( 2 parts c rude  s ap to 5 pa rts O . 1 p hos p h ate bu ff e r ) . 
6 0  
Tab l e A.2 . WSMV transm i s s i on by s i ng l e  mi te . 
I nb red : 
Entry 
P P 02 3  
P P029 
P P 090 · 
P P 229 
P P 23 2  
P P 236 
P P 26 1  
P P 274 
P P 286 
p p3 0·7 
Th ru -way Cros s e s : 
A .  
B. 
P P 023x S D 26xB8 
PP 029x SD 26x38 
PP 090x S8 26x88 
P P 229xSD 26x88 
P P232xSD 26xB 8  
P P236xS d26xB 8 
P P 26 l x SD26xB8  
P P 274x S!J 26xB8 
P P286 xSD ?.6xB 8  
PP307x S D 26x88  
P P023x56Ax 8 8  
P P 029x56/AxB8 
PP090x 56AxG 8 
P P2 29x56 ,l\xB3 
P P232x 5 6Ax88 
P P 23Gx5GAx83 
P P26 1  x56 .L xG8 
P P 274x56 t\x38 
P P286 x56Ax33 
P P 307x 5 6Ax88 
I n bred  \•1h2a t C . I .  l 00St� 
Ave r ge  
----- - --- -- -· 
% I nfect i onll 
--------- ·- - - - - - - - -- -
22 . 22  
1 2 . 50 
9 . 0 9 
0 
0 
l 0 .  00  
1 1 .  1 1  
33 . 33 
1 4 . 2 8 
22 . 2 2 
1 0 .  00  
0 




1 1 . 1 1  
0 
0 








1 0  
0 
0 
-, 3 . 82--
75 . 00 
- ------- --- - --- -- - -- - - - - --- --- --- - --- -- - - -- --- - -
- - -- - -- ---- - - - - - --- -- -- - -- ---- r - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
6 1  
Tab l e  A . 3 . Po ru l a t i on  dyn ami cs  o f  the  er i o;>hy i d mi te ., Ace r i c1 tu l i Da e  
( K . ) i n  i n b red  a n d  hybr i d corn s eed l i n q s  i n  t h e  g reen h ous e . 
E ntry 1 s t wk . 
A .  I n breds  
P P 01 2 7 
P P OM 6 . 8  
P P 01 6 7 
P P01 8 6 . 81 
P P 02 3  6 . 88 
P P02 5 6 . 54 
P P029  5 
P P 03 1  7 
P P 03 2  7 
P P 040 6 . 9 
P P 04 3  5 . 7 5 
P P 94 5  7 . 0  
P P 033  6 . 5  
P P 084  6 .  7 5  
P P 090  7 
P P 1 02  6 . 72 
P P 1 0 4  7 
P P l 06  7 
P P 1 4 5  7 
P P 1 5 2 6 
P P 1 54 6 . 5 
P P l 68  6 . 5 
P P 1 7 2  7 
P P 1 7 9  7 
P P 1 80 7 
P P 1 8G 
P P 1 9 7  
P P 206  
P P 2Q9  
P P 2 1 1 
P P 2 1 3 
P P 2 1 4. 
P P 2 2 3  
P P 2 2B 
PP 2 2 9  
P P230  
PP n l  
P P 2 3 2  
PP 2 3 3 
P ,  2 35  
6 . 84 
7 
6 . 2 
6 . 7  
6 . 6 4  
7 
6 . 72 
6 
6 . 84 
7 
6 . 2 5 
7 
,.. (' .­c .  L' J 
r ') 
C . � 
7 
2nd wk . 
6 
7 
6 . 80 
7 
7 
G . 00 
5 
6 
3 . 1 8 
6 . 87 
6 . 83 
3 . 6  
3 . 3 
7 
4 . 5 
2 . 63 
4 . 8  
7 
5 . 3 7 
6 .  1 4  




5 .  1 8  
6 .  8 1  
7 
5 .  G . 
6 
6 .  8 1  
5 . l 
4 . 45 
5 .  1 1  
5 . 3 6 _ . 
7 
r a 
J , J 
7 
7 
5 .  7 5  
7 
f :He Coun t]! 
3 rd wk . 4th wk . 5th  v.;k .  6 th  wk . 
7 
4 . 2 5 
5 . 33 
6 . 28 
6 . 20 
5 . 44 
2 . 28 
6 . 4  
5 . 4  
5 
5 . 09 
2 . 9  
2 . 3  
6 .  1 2  
4 . 62 
1 .  90 
4 
6 . 3 7 
7 
0 . 25 
7 
4 
4 . 7  
7 
5 . 6  




6 .  1 8  
l .  9 
3 . 2 5 
. 4 5  
7 
3 .  3 1  
4 . 1 ! �  
Ot: ') • L 
. 7 
3 .  7 5  
3 . 5  
2 .  7 2  
2 
5 . 20 
l .  3 7  
l .  1 4  
0 . 66 
3 . 0  
2 . 3 3 
2 . 8 1 
l .  7 
2 . 3 
4 . -5 
2 . 66 
0 .  1 8  
2 . 3 3 
4 . 37 
6 . 85 
0 
l .  6 6  
0 . 2 5 
0 . 66  
l .  72  
1 .  4 -1 
3 . 2 5 
l .  3 
0 . 20 
0 . 7 1 
3 . 5  
1 
0 . 6.3  
2 . 3 7  
0 
4 . �2  
0 . 36 
') ? 0  
L .  t- Ll 
3 




3 . 72 




3 . 8 
0 .  7 7  
1 
2 . 6  
0 
2 . 33 
3 . 3 3 
0 
1 






0 .  7 7  
2 . 88 
3 . 0 
0 
0 . 2 0 
l . 85 
2 
l .  L.- 5 
0 
0 
3 . 87 
0 . 5 
0 .  7 1  
0 
3 . 5  
7 
l .  7 5  
0 
2 .  8 1  
l .  4 
0 
1 .  44 
2 . 8  
0 . 7 
2 . 2 2 
0 . 63 
1 . 5 
0 
0 
0 . 80 
() 
l 







3 . 44 
1 .  6 
0 
() 
2 . 62 
2 .  33 
l .  5 
0 
l .  37  
0 
3 . 7 5 
. . 7 1  
0 
0 . 5-.  
7 
Tab l e A . 3 .  ( Con t ' d ) 62  
trlite Con tra l 
Entry l s  t vtk . 2n d wk . 3rd wk . 4th wk . �th W' . 6 th v✓ I/ _ -
P P 240 6 . 7 5 7 7 5 . 50 5 . 66 4 . 33 
P P242 6 . 5  3 . 7 1 .  2 . 1 0 0 
P P 245  6 . 3 3 .  7 2  l .  9 0 0 0 
P P 248 6 . 66 7 6 .  1 9  3 . 9  2 . 3 3 l .  1 4  
PP 25 3  7 7 7 5 . 45 4 . 2 7 6 .  81 
P P254  7 6 6 5 4 .  1 6  2 
PP255  6 .  1 2  6 . 33 5 . 28 1 0 0 
P P26 1 7 5 . 75 - 6 6 . 5 4 . 5  5 
P P26 2  6 . 45 2 . 5  3 . 2  0 .  l 0 . 7  0 .  l 
P P 26 9 7 7 6 0 0 0 
P P 2 74  6 . 8 1 6 6 .  1 2  3 . 33 0 . 5 0 
P P28 1 7 6 . 75 6 . 9  2 . 6  2 .  1 1  1 
P P 286 6 . 0 9 4 . 8  2 . 0  0 0 0 
P P 30 3  7 7 6 . 5  4 .  l 4 . 5 5 4 .  l 
P P30 7 7 7 6 . 72 2 . 33 1 . 88 1 . 1 1  
B .  S i n g l e C ross : 
S D26 x88 6 . 90 7 . 0  5 . 7  . 80 0 . 6 0 0 . 7 
56Ax88 6 . 9 2 5 . 58 3 .  4 1  2 . 0  1 .  6 3  0 . 45 
HY RF xc 1 03 RF  7 . 0  5 . 6  6 . 33 1 .  33  0 .  1 6  0 . 5  
C .  Three  �·J ay Cros s : 
l ) 
P P 02 3xS U26xB8 7 6 . 58 5 . 5  2 . 83 1 . 08 1 .  33 
P P 02 9xS0 26xB8 7 5 . 7 5 5 . 0  1 .  4 1  l 0 . 08 
P P090xS D26xBJ  6 . 9 1 6 6 . 54 2 . 3 3 1 . 6 l 
P P 2 29xS026xUB 6.7 5 . B8 5 . 44 4.0 4 . 0  1 .  1 2  
PP 2 32xS D2ox3o  6 . 9 2 7 .  5 . 64 2 . 4 1 2 2 . 33 
P P 2 36xSD26xB8 7 6 6 . 76 3 . 84 l 2 .  30 
P P 2 6 l  xS D26x38 7 6 . 83 6 . 90 2 . 6b 2 . 2 5 1 .  4 
P P 2 74xSD26xi3b 6 . 45 3 . 83 2 . 0  0 . 08 0 0 
P P 286xS D26xG8 7 5 .  7 7  6.44 3 . 44 1 .  5 5  1 . ' 33  
PP 30 7xS D26xB3 7 6 .  81  5 . 2  2 .  l 0 . 7  0 . 5  
2 ) · 
PP0 2 3x56AxB8 6 . 9 4 . 7 1 . 44 0 .  77  0 . 1 1  0 
PP 02 9x56 . J t3 8 6 .  1 8  3 . 83 l .  5 0 . 4 1 6 0 . 083 0 
pp 90x5t3Axt38 6 . 09 4 . 9 0 2 . 5  0 . 36 0 0 
PP229x5or x33 7 7 5 . 5 4 L', . 45 2 .  1 6  2 . 09 
PP 2 32 x56Ax8o 6 . 8 6 . 0 4 . 7 5 l .  1 6  l l .  1 6  
PP 2 36x5oA, B8  5 .  41  4 2 .  2 :.>  0 0 0 
PP2G l x!:> 6h�SJ 6 .  70  3 . 6 3 2 . 20 l . O 0 .  l 0 0 
P P 2 7  4 ,6�Ax.-, o 5 . 7 5 2 .  6 1  . 7 2  0 .  1 8  0 0 
Tab l e  A . 3. ( Con t ' d) 
Mi te Con trol 
E ntry 1s t •Jk . 2nd  wk . 3rd wk . 
PP286xSD56xB8  6 . 66 5 . 75 3 . 83 
PP30 7xSD56xB8 6 . 5 3 . 9  2 . 7 
D. F our l-·Jay cros s : 
( S 010,<B8) 
( SDPLxP303 )  6 . 54 5.81 3. 7 2  
( D26xB8 )  
( SD?OxSDPL ) 6 . 83 6.41 3 . 3 3 
E �  Commerc i a l  Hybri d :  
Pioneer 388MF 5 . 66 4 1. 3 
Sokota Ts - 50 6 . 75 7 4 . 37 
l/ Average  cou nt o f  1 2  p l an ts per entry. 
0 = � o  m i te 
l = 1 - 5  m i te  
2 = 6 -10  mi tes 
3 = 11 -1 5 mites 
· 4 = 1 6 -20  m i tes 
5 = 21 - 30 mi tes 
b = 3 1 - 40 mi tes 
7 = 41 - an d above  
4th  v;k. 
1 .  7 5  
1.  18  
0 . 54 
0 . 3 3 
0 
l .  7 5  
6 3  
5 t h  v!k . 6 th wk . 
0.83 0.5 
l .  1 8  0. 1 8  
0 .  1 8  0 
0 . 083 0 
0 0 
0 . 87 1. 25 
64  
Table A . 4 .  Change o f  mi te po ;1 u l at i on c1n d co rres rond i no c .  a nqe  i n  t h e  
deqree of le a f  roll i nq a n d  traoo i nq i n  �orn seed l i na s  over 
a two-week  p er i o d . ( Date of  i n fe s ta t i on , Aug u s t  1 3 , - 1 9 66 ) . 
L i ne 
I nbred : 
P P 02 3  
PP029 
P P09 0  
P P229  
P P23 2  
PP236  
PP26 1 
P P274  
P P 286 
PP307  T h ree ·  .. \·1oy c ro s s : !\ .  
P P02 3x S �26x!38 
P P 029xSD26x 8 8 
P P 090x SD26xD 8  
P P  2 2  9xSD26x[� 8 
P P 2 32xSD2GxB 8 
P P236x SD26x88  
P P26lxSD26xB 8 
P P274xS D2Gx8 8 
P P 286x SD26x R8 
P P3 07x SD2Gx83 
B .  
P P O 2 3x56Ax8 8  
P P 02 9x56/\x88 
PP O9 Ox56/\xC8 
PP 2 2 9x 56/\x88 
PP  2 3 2xS  6,l\x83 
P P 2  36 x56fa.xC8 
PP 26 l x5 6Ax88 
PP  2 7 4 X 5 6 i\ , 8 8 
PP 23 6 x56/\,.J3 8  
PP3 O7:. 5 6/\ . ' 8 8  
Mi te Cou n t]_/ Deq ree o f  Tra nn i  n il 
--,--------,• --=----C,-
Au0 u s  t 20 , l 9G6 Au gus t  2 7 , 1 966 .C\uq 20 · -fug 'lt 
6 . 87 7 . 0 3 2 
4 . 5  3 . 7  2 . 2 5  l .  25 
7 . 0  4 . 8 7 3 2 . 25 
7 . 0  7 . 0  3 2 . 2 5 
6 . 87 7 3 1 .  7 5  
7 . 0  7 . 0 3 . 0  3 . 0  
7 . 0 5 . 9 5 3 2 . 0 
6 . 5  6 . 0  3 3 . 0  6 .  1 6  4 . 70 2 . 5  1 .  5 
7 . 0  7 . 0  3 2 . 2 5 6 . 9 1 6 . 58 3 1 .  5 
7 . 0  5 . 49 2 l 6 . 9 1 6 . 08 2 . 7 5 1 .  25  
6 .  7 tl 6 .  l 6 3 3 
6 . 9 8 7 . 0  3 3 
7 . 0  6 . 0  3 l .  5 
7 . 0  6 . 88 2 . 5  l .  7 5  
6 . 33 3 . 88 2 1 
7 . 0  5 . 7 6 3 1 
6 . 4 1 6 . 24 3 2 5 .  9 1  5 . -4 1  2 1 
6 . 24 3 . 83 2 . 2 5 1 
6 .  1 2  4 . 87 2 . 0  1 
7 . 0  7 . 0  3 . 0 1 .  7 5  
6 . 3 3 5 . 9 1 3 2 5 . 9 1 3 . 9 9 2 . 5  1 
6 . 6 2 t1 . 1 5  2 .  2 5  1 
5 . 3 3 3 . 8 3 2 . 2 5  . 1 
6 .  fr SJ 5 . 7 5 2 . 2 5 1 
6 . 58 5 . 70 2 . 0 1 
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Table  A . 4. ( Con ' t) 
Hi te Count Degree of Trapning 
Line Aug us t 20 , l 966  Aug ust 27 , 1 966 Aug 20 Aug 27 
Singl e  Cross : 
SD26X8 8  G.87 7.0 3 1 .  5 
56AXB8 7 . 0  5 . 5 8 3 1 
HYRF xc1 0 3RF  7 6 . 4 1 3 1 .  25 
Fo ur-v✓ay C ros s : 
S01 O XB 8 )  X 
(SDP 1 XPP303 ) 6 . 58 5 . 5 3 1 .  5 1 
(S026 XB8 ) X 
· ( S D20 XS DP l ) 6 . 83 6 . 4 1  1 .  75  1 
Corm1e rci a 1 Hyb rid : 
Pioneer 388f- l F  6 . G 6 4 . 08 2 1 
Sokota Ts- 50 6 . 50 6 . 75 3 2 
- - ·-·-··----
J_I 0 = No mite 
1 = 1 - 5  mites 
2 = 6- 1 0 mi te s 
3 = 1 1 - 1 5  mites 
4 = 1 0 - 20 m i tes 
5 = 2 1 - 30 mites 
6 = 3 1 - 40 mites 
7 = abo ve 40 mites 
y l = No trap ping 
2 = i• le d i  um 
3 = t i g h t ly  rol l e d. 
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Tabl e A.5 . Average popu l a ti on of nrl te on corn over a 6 -week p eriod 
and percent  i nfec t i on v1 i th �·JS .W . 
% 
Entry I n fect i onll 
A .  I nbre d : 
PP0 1 2 1 00 
PP0 1 4 1 00 
P P0 1 6 58 . 3  
P P 0 1 8 1 00 
P P023 1 00 
P P02 5  1 00 
PP02 9 1 _0 0  
PP03 1  76 . 92 
P P 03 2  9 0  
PP040 1 00 
PP043  1 00 
P P 045 1 00 
P P 083 1 00 
P P 084 1 00 
P P090· 1 00 
P P 1 0 2  1 00 
PP 1 04 1 00 
P P 1 06 1 00 
P P 1 45  1 00 
P P 1 5 2  1 00 
P P 1 54 1 00 
P P 1 68  1 00 
P P l  7 2  1 00 
P P 1 79 1 00 
P P 1 80 1 00 
P P 1 86 1 00 
PP 1 9 7 1 00  
PP 2u6 1 0 0  
P P 209 1 00 
P P 2 1 1 1 00 
PP 2 1 3 1 00 
P P 2 1 4 1 00  
P P 2 2 3  1 00 
P P228  0 
PP 2 2 9  0 
P P23U 0 
P P 2 3 1  0 
P ,  2 3 2  23 . 0 7  
PP 2 33 1 00 
l ?rs  1 00 
P � 24 0  2 5  
Re l at i ve 2 Mi te Coun t-1 
4 . 58  
3 .-59 
4 . 73  
4 . 54 
6 . 32 
3 . 2 2 
2 . 76 
4 . 3 1 
3 . 84 
4 . 0 1 
3 .  6 8  
3 . 2 1  
2 . 40 
4 . 45 
3 . 8 1 
1 .  90  
3 . 35 
4 .  1 5  
6 . 5 3 
2 . 06 
3 . 9 5 
2 . 9 5 
3 .  1 1  
3 . 5 3  
4 . 49 
4 . 5 1 
3 .  7 1  
2 . 53 
3 . 81 
4 . 54 
3 .  1 0  
2 . 23 
3 . 4 3  
1 .  9 4  
5 .  3 7  
3 .  + 3  
3 r [, · • t 
3 . 6 4 
Lj. • 2::, • 
7 . 00 
o . 04 
1 ) 
2 )  
% Relat i ve 
E n t ry I n fe cti on Mi te Count 
PP242  70  1 .  9 1  
P P 245 0 1 . 98  
P P248 1 00 4 . 54 
P P253 37 . 5 6 . 2 5 
. P P 2 54 1 00 5 . 02 
PP255 1 00 3 .  1 2· 
P P26l 1 00 5 . 7 9 
P P 262  1 00 2 .  1 9  
P P 269  50  · 3 .  33  
P P 274  1 00 3 . 79 
P P281 60 4 . 39 
P P286 1 00 2 .  1 4  
P P303  0 5 . 54 
P P 307 1 00 4 . 34 
B .  si ng l e  cross 
S 026xB8  9 . 09 3 . 6 1  
56AxB8 8 . 33 3 .  1 9  
C .  Three -vJay cross 
P P 023xS D26xB8 83 . 3  4 . 05 
P P 029xS026xB8 50 . 0  3 . 37 
P P090xS D26xB8 1 00 4 . 06 
P P2 29xS 026B3 0 4 . 52 
P P232xS D2Gx88 1 4 . 28 4 . 38 
P P 2 36xS D26xB8 57 . 7 1  3 . 58 
P P26 l xS D26xB8 1 00 4 . 50 
P P 2 74xSD26x88 85 . 7 1 2 . 06 
P P286xS D26x38 1 00  4 . 25 
P P30 7xSD26xB8  70  3 . 7 1 
PP02 3x56,.x88 55 . 5  2 . 32 
PP029x56AxG8 4 1 . 66 2 . 00 
PP090x56Ax88 54 . 54 2 . 2 5 
P P 229x56P,xB 8 2 5 . 00 4 . 70 
PP 2 32x56Ax3G 1 6 . 66  3 . 48  
P P 23Sx5Gt\x33 rs . 3 l . 9 4 
PP 2o  1 x: o r•.xJ3 51 . 54 2 . 2 7  
PP 2 7  4x56;;xJd 5� . 54 l .  54  
pp z3:- x5G.r, xSS 58 . 33 3 . 2 2 
PP  30 7xs ,- Ax88 83 . 3  2 . 60  
Tabl e A . 5 .  ( Can ' t ) 
D. Fou r-v,ay c ros s : 
( S 0 1 0x88 ) x 
( S 0P 1 xPP 30 3 )  54 . 54 - 2 . 79 
( S D26xB8 ) x 
( S D20xS DP l )  72 . 7 2  2 . 83 
E. Re l e as e d . hybri d :  
P i oneer  388HF 2 2 � 22 1. 82 
So kota Ts - 50 75 . 00 3 . 66 
Jj Ave rage o f  4 rep l i c a t i ons ; 3 p l ts/ rep . 
y l = 1 - 5 mi tes ; 2 = 6- 1 0  mi te s ; 3 = 1 1 - 1 5  mi tes  ; 4 -
1 6 - 20 mi tes ; 5 = 2 1 - 30 mi tes ; 6 = 31 -40  m i tes ; 7 = 
4 1  a nd  abo ve mi tes . 
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Tab l e  
L I M E 
P P 005  
P P 006 
P P 00 7  
P P 01 2 
P P 01 3 
P P Ol 4 
P P 01 9  
P P 020  
P P 028  
P P 03 3  
P P 034*  
P P 03 5  
P P 049 
P P 070 
P P 082 
P P 083  
P P 084 
P P085*  
P P 088 
P P089 
P P 09 0  
P P 09 1  
P P 092  
P P 094 
P P 095 
P P 093* 
P P 09 9  
P P 1 0 2  
P P 1 04  
P P 1 C 5  
P P l O S  
P P l l 0 
P P l l 2 
P P l l 4 
P P 1 24  
P P 1 26  
PP 1 2 7  
PP 1 2 9  
PP 1 33  
PP 1 3 4  
P P 1 3 6  
P P 1 3 7  
PP 1 4 1  
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A . 6 .  The effe c t  of  \,J SMV upon syn1 o tom exrr e s s i on ,  \1 e i  11 h t  
f i e l d . _/  
an d y i e l d 
i n  1 00 i n b red  co rn 1 i ne s  gro11m in the  
.. ----- ---------- _.,. __ _ .,. _ __  .,. __________ __ .,._, ___ -----�----
He i q h t  i n  I nches  
Symp tom Pr i or  to  ta. s s e l inq  At matu r i ty 
rat i ng_?/ I nfected  -Hea ffhy-fofected 
- · 
1 . 0 0 2 1  . 00 1 9 : 92 4 1 . 33 
1 . 00  2 3 . 5 0 2t L 2 3._ 33 . 90 
1 . 0 0  24 . 66  2 7 . 2 0 38 . 50  
2 . 00 24 . 25 2 4 . 50 42 . 7 5 
2 . 33 2 6 . 7 2 2 7 . 2 0 42 . 5 5 · 
2 . 50 25 . 90 29 . 64 40 . 76 
2 . 00 26 . 00 26 . 9 5 40 . 66  
2 . 6 6 ·1 9 .  5 8  2 1 . 5 5 42 . 08 
3 . 00 20 . 50 2 �- . 00 3 7 . 00 
l .  33  29 . 40 3 0 . 90 43 . 6 3 
2 . 00 2 7 . 54 28 . 9 5 40 . 00 
3 . 6 6 1 9 . 40 2 1  . 2 6 3 9 . 0 7 
l .  5 0  24 . 60 22 . 2 3 40 . 50 
3 . 00 1 3 . 2 5 1 4 . 6 0 34 . 00 
1 . 00 2 7 . 20 2 7 . 33 40 . 00 
1 . 0 0  2 7 . 50 29 . 70 44 . 7 5 
l .  50  29 . 84 3 1 . 1 5  -16 .  30 
2 . 00 27 .  l S 30 . 1 0  46 . 00 
1 . 00 2 7 . 00 2 7 . 5 0 41  . G6 
1 .  GO 22 . 50 2 3 . 7 7 40 . 33 
2 . 00 2�- .  7 5 2 3 . 70 41 . 60  
l .  33  2 G . 7 3 28 . 3 2  40 . 4 0  
2 . 00 2 3 . 75 24 . 92 44 . 2 5  
2 . 00 26 . 00  2 5 , 5 7 39 . 0 0 
1 .  50  2 7 . 2 5 2 6 . 6 6  44 . 5 0  
1 .  50 3 1 . 5 0 3 2 . 66 45 . 33 
l .  66 26 . 4 0  2 7 . 6 3 4 6 . 80 
1 .. 00 3 0 . 30  3 3 . 2 2 4 3 . 1 1  
l .  3 3  26 . 1 0  25 . 6 6 40 . 6 1  
3 . 00 2 3 . 00 26 . 6 0 4G . 50 
2 . 00 3 2 . 5 0  3 0 . G O 49 . 5 0  
3 . 00 2 6 . 6 9  28 . 3 0 38 . 04 
4 . 0 0 1 6 . 0 0 1 6 . 00 3 3 . 00. 
4 . 00 1 7 . 8 5  23 . 23 33 . 5 7 
l .  O J  30 . 70 23 . 00 44 . 33 
2 . 0J 1 7 . 0'1 1 9 . 6 !, 4? . 2 0  
2 . 0 0  1 8 . 0IJ  22 . 70 3 6 . 6 0  
2 . 00 1 5 . J O 1 � . 00 3 6 . 0 0  
2 . 3 3  l G . S O  1 9 . 5 '.J 38 . 0 ,  .. 
? r: ,., 20 . 3 'J  2 2 . 5 [, , ; :J . 81  '- .  ) . J 
3 . 0!J 20 . 1 0  2 1 . S ·1 £il . 3 3  
1 .  5 0  1 7 . 2 0  · 20 . G O 40 , 3 0 
2 . 0J 1 3 . 00 1 0 . 6 6  36 . 80 
··---- ----· ·--·-- -
Y ie l d in Gramsl/ 
He a l thy I nfec ted Heal thy  
4 3 . 84 98 . 1 s · --- Tog:-so 
42 . 6 5 80 . 90 1 0 9 . 50 
4 5 . 2 2 1 1 3 . 6 3  1 5 0 . 45 
43 . 80 96 . 36 1 1 0 . 90 
47 . 00 9S . 90 1 4 3 . 1 8 
46 . 6 1 1 1 8 . 1 8 1 3 1 . 1 8  
42 . 0 7 7 5 . 90 1 03 .  1 8  
4 7 . 7 0  86 . 8 1 1 04 . 09 
4 6 . 60  98 . 1 8  1 4 7 . 72 
4 5 . 84 1 1 9 .  5 4  1 48 . 6 3 
4 3 . 3()  1 1 6 .  8 1  1 2 7 . 27 
4 6 . G8 84 . 09 1 1 9 .  0 9  
3 7 . 1 4  1 S9 .  09  l 5 5 .  00  
3 6 . 83 6 3 . 6 3 99 . 0 9 
42 . 55 7 1 . 36 l 0 5 . 00  
46 . 50 7 9 . 54 1 00 . 0 0  
48 . 9 2 1 3 6 .  3 6  1 68 . 6 3 
49 . 90 1 21; . 00 1 5 9 .  09  
'1- 9 . 7 5 1 20 . 00 1 4 5 . 00 
4 2 . 95 1 1 0 . on 1 50 . 90 
4 3 . 85 1 1 '1 .  5 4  1 4 2 . 7 2 
4 3 . 5 1 95 . 4 5  92 . 7 2  
46 . 4 2 1 3 6 . 3 6 1 1 5 . 4 5  
4 1  . 46 1 1 3 . 6 3  1 4 7 .  7 2  
4 5 . 85 82 . 7 2 1 03 . 6 3 . 
4 9 . 39 1 3 1 . 8 1 1 6 8 . 6 3 
4 5 . 5 4  1 1 3 . 6 3  1 5 3 . 1 3  
4 6 . 3 3  1 2 7 . 2 7 1 2 9 . 0 9  
52 . 5 7  92 . 2 7 1 2 1 . 36 
48 . 7 7  1 1 3 . 6 3  1 1 3 . 6 3  
5 5  . ·Go  1 3 6 .  36 1 4 3 . 6 3 
3 9 . 4 3  98 . 1 8  1 32 . 7 2 
3 7 . 7S 22 . 7 3 96 . 26 
4 0 . 00 86 . 8 1 88 . 1 8  
4 5 . SO  1 8 9 . 09 1 93 .  1 8  
4 1  . 50 8 1  � 8 1  93. 1 8 
3 0 Q !=:  _, • .__, .._J  l tr 0 . 00 1 7 5 . 90 ' 
3 � ? r  ._ I,.._ . '-- 7CJ . 5 L� l 'JO . O G  . 
. Y: 3S . 5 - · 7 .1 . 5 1  l� -� 
,·_7 . _p r.:: r:  on v • (..) J  l "O . QJ 
4 5 . 50  1 2 1 . 3 5 l 3G . 3 S  
t:. 3  � 33 l 0i1 . QO  1 2 :5 . ? 0  
-. - r r  
,j /  . ·J C oS . 1 8  1 0 2 . 2 7  
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Tab l e A . 6 . ( Con ' t ) 
P P 1 44 4 . 00 1 3 . 00 1 4. 60 3 4 . 00 3 5 . 6 0 5 3 . 1 8  5/!r . 54 
P P 1 4 6  3 . 33 1 6 . 76 2 2 . 04 3 2 . 6 6 42 . 4 2 60 . 45 96 . 80 
P P 1 50  2 . 3 3 20 . 88 22 . 1 4  40 . 1 6  45 . 3 7  63 . 6 3 84 . 54  
P P 1 5l  2 . 00 2 1 . 80 2 1 . 5 3  42 . 2 0 4 5 . 3 7  1 00 . 00 1 3 6 . 36 
P P 1 S 2 3 . 3 3 1 7 . 00 2 2 . 2 1 3 7 . 6 6 4 1  . 90 57 . 72 1 0 2 . 2 7 
P P 1 5 3  2 . 3 3 1 7 . 7 5 2 1 . 08 39 . 2 0 4 7 . 311 78 . 6 3 1 1 5 .  90  
P P 1 5 5  3 . 33 1 8 . 82 2 2 . 00 38 . 07 4 3 . 24 85 . 45  1 0 6 . 36 
P P 1 56  2 . 3 3 1 7 . 00 1 9 . 33 3 5 . 87 4O . R l 7 3 . 1 8  1 00 . 45 
P P 1 5 9  2 . 00 22 . 1 2  26 . 00- 44 . 6 2 46 . 5 3  96 . 36 l 08 . 1 8  
P P l G�  l . 00  2 1  . 80 26 . 00 3 6 . 60 4G . 4 Q 90 . 90  1 36 .  36  
PP l  6 2 ·k 3 . 00 1 9 . 00 2 5 . 1 0  38 . 00 4 5 . 45 7 9 . 5 4  1 5 2 .  7 2  
P P 1 6 3  1 . 00  2 1 . 3 0 23 . 6 3 38 . 50 42 . 42 97 . 2 7 1 2 1 . 8 1 
P P 1 69 3 . 33 1 8 .  08  2 1 . 24 39 . 0 0 45 . 9 6 92 . 7 3  1 9 2 . 27 
P P 1 7 6  4 . 00 26 . 54 28 . 7 1 45 . 1 6  49 . 2 2 35 . 00 1 1 7 . 27  
P P 1 7 7  4 . 00 28 . 3 3 30 . 1 1  4 3 . 5 0  4 7 . 6 1  98 . 6 3 1 85 .  4 5 
P P 1 7 8  5 . 00 28 . 1 0  3 1 . 00 40 . 1 G 53 . 33 49 . 0 9  1 3 5 . 0 Cl 
P P 1 80 5 . 00 30 . 00 3 2 . 3 1  38 . 37 4 6 .  1 5  5 3 . 1 8  1 56 .  8 1  
P P 1 83  3 . 0 0 27 . 60  3 1  . 2 5 '1-1 . 1 6  �- 7 . 87 63 . 1 8  1 1 7 . 2 7  
P P 1 9 0  2 . 00 1 5 . 00 1 7 . 6 7 40 . 0Q 45 . OG l 3 G . 36 1 66 .  36  
P P 1 9 1  2 . 00 27 . 3 3 27 . 00 43 . 7 �j L1r G . 0 0  1 5 9 . 09 1 86 .  36  
P P 1 9 9  5 . 00 26 . 50 27 . 00 4 1  . 1 6  4 9 . 93 1 0 2 . 2 7  1 7 8 . 63 
P P 20 1  3 . 00 20 . 4 6 1 9 . 9 5 3 5 . 00 .4 0 . S O 62 . 72 9G . 36 
P P 205  3 . 00 26 . 80 28 . 00  34 . 80 ,1r 1 .  0 0  64 . 0 0 1 5 1 . 8 1 
PP206  1 . 00 25 . 00 24 . 6 Q  50 . 0() 50 . 7 5  1 3 6 . 36 1 1 3 . 6 3  
P P20 7  1 . 00  24 . 5 0  20 . 00 43 . 7 5 44 . 7 5 9C L 90  79 . 54 
P P20 9 2 . 33 27 . 5 0 29 . 0 9  4E . G l 40 . 35 89 . 0 9  1 1 9 '. 0 9  
PP2 1 0 2 . 6 6 29 . 7 0 29 . 7 7  4 1  . 00 �-7 .  GO 1 1  s .  s� 1 6 5 . 90 
PP2 1 1 3 . 00 3 0 . 7 0 2 7 . 00 5 ,� .  33 56 . 50  1 0 5 . 9 0 1 5 5 . 45 
P P 2 1 2 1 . 00  25 . 28 · 2 7 . 4 5 40 . 7 1  4 3 . 40 1 2 l . 3 f, 1 �-0 . 90  
PP 2 1 3 l .  50  2 7 . 0 5  3 0 . 2 3 45 . 8? 48 . 51) l i1 8 . 6 0  1 7 3 .  l 8  
P P 2 1 4 2 . 00 2 3 . 80  23 . 2 1 4 5 . 00 48 . 4 6  1 2 5 . 0 :)  i 5 1  . 8 1  
P P 2 1 5 3 . 33 2 3 . 80 24 . 6 8 44 . 60 45 . 73  6 3 . 6 3 1 0 6 . 8 1 
P P 2 1 9 2 . 00 29 . 50  32 . 3 1 44 . 70 4 9 .- 4 5  7 2 . 7 2  1 28 .  1 8  
P P 220 l .  33 28 . 5 0 20 . 4 8 43 . 37 4 4 . l S  90 . 9 0 1 1 3 . 5 3  
PP 22 1 3 � 0() 25 . 6 3 2 7 . 5 6 .  42 . 3 6 49 . 6 4 8i1 . 6 3 1 1 4 . 5 11 
P P.22 2 2 . O 'J 2 5 . 50 24 . 75 35 . 0()  30 . 7 5 1 02 . 2 7  1 07 .  7 '.2  
P P 22 3  2 . 08 24 . 70 2 5 . 70 49 . 28 43 . 7 5  1 2 5 . 00 1 48 . 6 3  
PP 224 3 . 00 2 5 . 30 3 0 . 80 4 1  . 50 4? . 50 1 5 6 . 3 6  1 98 . 6 3 
PP 225*  2 . 66 1 7 . 9 1 22 . 90 3 .11 . oc 3 9 . 33 70 . ()(}  ;Q . 90  
PP 233 ·  2 . 00 28 . 20  27 . 0.0 43 . 60 4f1r . 5 0  1 33 . 5 3  1 2 G . '.J O 
PP 234 * 1 . 00 2 1 . 30 27 . 5 0  50 . 60 51  . 06 1 0 9 . 0 9  1 3 1 . q l 
PP 243 1 .  00  3 O . G �  3 3  . 4 1  43 . 92 46 . 9 1 1 1  6 . 8 1  1 5 2 . 2 7 
PP 2h6 1 .  60 3 2 . 4 1 32 . 30 43 . 35 40 . 2 1  43 . 6 3  6 2 . 7 2 
P P 260  1 .  3 3  24 . 2 0  2�- - 5 0  42 . 83 , r:. .  6 1  1 0 _ . 0 0  1 1 5 . 9 0  
pp2 - 1  l .  66  2 5 . 80 25 . 9 2 45 � 3 7 r � . 5n 1 3n _ 4 5  1 50 . '; ,j 
P P2G2  1 .  J O  3 n  n 0  --' .. l..J ""  32 . 5 3 42 . QG 5J . - -2 1 8 1 . 8 1  l c- 5 . -� G PP 2f·4 l . O 'J 27 . s �� 2? . 7 3 r::; ,  ') {:  J I  . �' ,.J r -:,  ri r  J . )  • ...J f, 1 5 2 . 7 2 i S  i . :; - -
pp  ?7  3 l . 6 '-= 33 . 30 2 5 . 9 ��- 4 7 . 1 2  5 1  . 58  82 . 2 7 1 0 S . --r 5 
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Tc1ble A . G .  ( Can ' t ) 
PP274*  1 . 00 25 . 20 2 8 . 2 1 40 . 80 4 5 . 2 7 1 4- 7 . 7 2 1 4 3 . 1 8  
PP280 2 . 33 27 . 58 29 . 9 5  38 . l 0 40 . 70  80 . 00 1 1 5 . 90  
P P 28 1  3 . 00  · 27 . 0 0  26 . 38 44 . 6 0 44 . 07 83 . 1 6  1 3G . 3 G 
P P 284 1 .  50 30 . 50  3 0 . 60 50 . 00 49 . 00 1 05 . 90 l 3 1 . 8 1  
P P 286 2 . 00 25 . 75 24 . 92 44 . 9 1 4 6 . 2 5  68 . 1 8  98 . 1 8 
P P 288 1 .  3 3  25 . 0() 2 5 . 50 43 . 28 40 . 30 1 2 1 . 81 1 3 3 .  1 8  
PP 292  1 . 00 25 . 2 0  29 . 00 4 1  . 7 7 4 5 . 4 5 1 1 8 .  6 3  1 '1 3 . 6 3  
PP306 2 . 00 3 1  . 50 2 6 . 20 33 . 00 3 7 . 00 1 1 3 . 6 3 1 32 . 2 7 
P P307  2 . 00 24 . 1 0  25 . 72- 47 . 87 5 1  . 30 90 . 90 1 46 . 30 
--- -- -- ---- ·- -- - --
_JJ Av erage  rea c t ion of  3 rep s . 2- 1 0  p l a n ts p e r  reo ; mechan i ca l l y 
inocu l a ted  at t i1 e  3 - 4  l e a f  s tag e . 
y Lea f mos a i c  s�Ti oto� ra t i n �  a t  tasse l ing  t ime : 
l - very fct in t mos a i c  
2 fa i n t  mos a. i c  
3 nID de ra te mos a i c 
4 s eve re mos a i c b u t  no  ye l l ow i ng 
5 - s eve re , ye l l ow l e a ve s . -
_3_1 wet ,.,ei rJ h t  of  h u s ked  e a r  pe r p l an t .  
* L ine s  s h ovJ i n q  kern e l  d i s co l o ra t i on due _ to ke rne l  exnos u re .  
7 1  
Table A . 7 .  Hite population and percent o f  kernels v,hich s hmved intense 
KRS in the ears o f  l·JS iW i n fected an d non - in fe cted corn 
pl ants in the g ree nhouse .Ji 
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Tab l e  A . 7 . ( Co n ' t ) 
Line Lea f  S_vr:rn torn 
P P088 + 
P P090 - *  
. +* 
P P09 1  + 
P P 092 +* 
PP093 +*  
P P094 +* 




P P104 + 
P P 1 05  - *  
PPll 0 + 
P f' l l 8  * 
P P l l 9 - *  
PP122  - *  
+*  
P P124 + - *  
P P1 2 5  - *  
P P 1 26  
P P 1 2 9 - *  
P P 1 32  
P P 1 3 3  
P P 1 3 4  
PP 1 4 0 - *  
P P 1 4 2  +*  
P P14 3 
PP 1 4 4 
PP147  -* 
P P 1 5 2  
P P 1 5 '1  +*  
- *  
P P  1 5  G · 
PP 1 5 S  - *  
PP 1 5 9 
P P 1 6 2  
_,, - ,... 
P P 1 64 -- * 
P P 1 6 S  - *  
PP 1 6 9  -;,..-
PP 1 7 � � -
P P 1 7 3  
f 1 i te 
on  
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Populn t i on  Of KRS lo 
E a r  
- - --- -- - ---- ___ 4 _ __ ___ __ _ __ 



















4 . S  5 
s 0 
5 0 
3 . 5 0 
4 ·-
3 h 
• J 0 





4 . 5  1 .  5 
4 3 
4 . 6 7 1 .  6 7  
5 () 
4 3 
� 1 .  5 
5 4 





, 5 () 
5 4 
7 3  
Tab l e /1 . •  7 .  ( Can ' t ) 
Line Le a f  Synwtor.i Mi te Popu l a t i on 0/ KRS lo 
On E ar  
-------·----
PPl 7 7  4 . 6 7 3 
P P 1 79  - *  4 2 
P P 1 82 2 .  7 5  0 
P P 1 84 +* G 3 
- *  4 3 
P P 1 8 7  +*  4 3 
- * 4 3 
P P 1 9 1  3 . 33 1 .  6 7 
PP 1 9 2 4 . 3 3 2 . 6 7 
P P 1 94  -* 5 4 
PP 1 9 6 - *  3 0 
PP 1 9 7  +*· 4 0 - *  4 4 
P P 1 9 9  4 0 
P P20 1 + t1 0 
PP 203 +* 5 0 
- *  5 0 
P P 206  4 0 . 5 
P P 20 9  +*  4 0 
P P 2 1 0 4 0 
P P 2 1 3 2 0 
P P 2 1 4 2 () 
P P 2 1 5 - * 4 0 
P P 2 1 8 +* 3 0 
P P 2 1 9 +*  4 0 
PP220  +*  4 0 
P P 224 4 1 .  6 7  
P P 22 6  - *  2 0 
PP2 2 7  3 0 
P P228  1 0 
P P 22 9  0 0 
P P23 1  0 0 
P P 232 - *  4 0 
P P 239  * 4 0 
P P24 5 3 0 
P P 2,1 7  4 0 . 5 
PP 248 3 . 33 0 
P P24 9 3 . 5  2 
P P 250  * 4 0 
P P 25 3  4 
0 
P P 25G  * 4 0 
PP25 7 5 
0 
P P 2G 2 4 
0 
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Ta ble A . 7 .  ( Con 1 t )  
L i n e Le 2J Symntoni ��i te Popula tion O/ KrS /') 
On Ear 
---------- ----·- -
PP263  - *  3 (I \) 
P P 2611- 4 0 
PP 268 4 0 
P P 2 7 3  1 .  33 0 
P P 2 7 5 - *  4 2 
P P 2 7 6  ·- * 3 0 
P P 2 7 8  4 0 
P P 280 3 . 33 0 . 6 7 
P P 282  - *  2 0 
P P 284 4 0 
P P290  4 0 
PP29 2 4 0 
P P 298 4 0 . 6 7 
P P 30 5  4 0 . 6 7 
S05  4 0 . 6 7 
S D 7  4 0 
S 0 26 4 1 
S045  -*  4 0 
S 0 50 9  4 0 
56A 4 0 
Ml 4 /j. 1 
P a 36 2  3 0 
W l l 7 4 0 
--- - - - -- ·----------·-- -- - ---·- - -·- --
---------··-- - -------- - -
_lj Av c r a q e o f  2 - 6 p l 2 n ts · re  r l i n e u 1  1 e s s o t i7 e rv, ;  s � s rec  i -F i e d . 
?J ( + )  = wi th l e a f  S_'l!ll :) tori : ( - )  = \·r i th o ut  l ea f  s y:·1 :) tom , n 0t i n foc tcd 
\•J i t h  HS'W . 
l/ R 2 t i n (J "� O -· 5 : O = n n rn i t c s  ; 1 . = l - 1 0 :, 2_ = 1 0 - 5 0 ·, 3 = 5 0 - 1 0 0 ; 
4 = 1 00 - ?.00 : 5 = a bove 2 00 mi t2s . 
Pe rcen t o f  k er ne l s  s h o 1:l i wJ i n t2n s �  red s t rea l� s . �a t i
r. r1 ,  0 -- 5 :  
O = no  s trc� kcd  k e rn e l � 1 = 1 - 1 0� ; 2 = 1 0 - 20% ; 3 = 2 0 - 50% ; 
4 = 50 - 80% ; 5 = 80 - 1 00% . 
* = ·o n 1 y o n e  o 1 a 1 � t . 
Table A. 8 .  I nci dence of ea rs wh i ch showed KRS in the fie l d.  
Line  




















Three-way cros s : 










PP30 7xSD26x83  
























_!/ Av -· r::. g 2  o f  3- 1 2  e a r.:> . 
Percent of  ears s h owing  KRS 
Vi ruli ferous mites 
int reduced to Control 
the s i lk 
0 0 
60 0 




7 . 69 




66 . 66  
33 . 33 
0 
0 
1 6 . 66 
1 6 . 66 
0 
0 




4 . 54 
0 
4 . 76 
0 
0 






9 . 52 






Tab 1 e A. 9 .  L is t  of in fe c te d  and  non - infe cted  co rn l in es v1h i  ch \\!e re 
in o cu l ated \·lith ��SMV by mea ns of the mite vecto r. 
Rea ction to Reacti 9? L ine I nfectio n i�S IWll Line I nfe ction �-J S fW --
I n b re us : 
PPOOl 01 1Y R PP045 4/4 s 
PP002 6/ ti s PPO46 4/6 r,,s 
PPOO3 ':S/ 5 s PP 04 7 9/9 s 
PP004 6/6 s PPO48 3/ 3 s 
PP005 4/ 4 s PP 049  5/ 7  MS 
PPuOG 5/ 5  s PPOS O 2/2  s 
PPLl0 7 8/8 s PP051 O/o R 
PPJO8 3/ 4 1 -'iS PPO5 2 0/6  R 
PPUlu 6/6 s PPOSS 1 /5 f·. JR 
. PPO ·1 1 9/9 s PP056 2/2 s 
PPU 1 2 5/ 5 s PPO:j8 2/2  s 
PPO1 3 7 / 9  MS PPO59 3/ 4 MS 
PPul4 4/4  s PPO6O 4/4 s 
PPO15 7 / 7 s PPO62 4/ 4 s 
PPUlG 6/8  HS PPO64 5/ 5 s 
PPO 1 7 G/o  s PPO65 4/ 4 s 
PPOl 8 · · 9/ 9 s PP OG6 7 / 7 s 
PPUlY 7/ 7 s PPO68 6/9 f"IS 
PPO2O 3/4 f-- 1S PP O7O 2/2  s 
PPU2 2 7 / 7  s PP O7 1  4/4 s 
PPO23  6/6  s PP O72  2/ 2 s 
PP024  4/4 s PPO 7 3  4/ 5 f ;JS 
PP O25 G/b  s PP O74 2/3  MS 
P P026 5/ 5 s P P 075 5/ 5 s 
PPU2 7 7 / 7 s PP 07'3 2/ 2 s 
P PU2b 7 I l O t,iS PP 03l 2/ 5  MR 
PP029  6/b  s PPO82 4/ 4 s 
P P U3u S/5  s PPO83 G/6 s 
P PuJ l  4/ 5 i 11S PP 0d4 9/ 9 s 
PPU32 7 / 7  s PPO85 7/ 8 f'-iS 
PP UJ:1 o/ G s P P O8G 6/6 s 
PPU34 6 / o  s PPO87 6/6  s 
PPO3S  7 / 7 s PPO88 7 / 7 s 
PP 03o 4/ 7 � .;; r- P P 039 4/4  s l ' l .) 
PPU3 7  Y /9  s PPO9O  8/ 8 s 
PP U38 1/ 3 s PPO9 1  l 0/ l 0 f ·;S 
PP O39 8/ 8 s PP092 3/ 3 s 
PPO t} u  9/ 9 s PPCJJ3 3 / 3  s 
PP  U£ t2 2 / 4  l 'lS  P P u9 4  _-4 / 5 
/S 
P P 043  Gj ,j s PPO% / /4  s 
P POL��i 1 / l s , P P0 �1 c  3/4 1 · lS 
76 
to 
Tab l e  
Line 
P P 093 
PP09 9  
PP102 
PP10 4 
P P105  
PP10 6 
PP 1 0 9 
PPllO 
PPl 1 3  
PP1 1 4 
PP1 1 9 
· PPl 2 2  
PP12'1  
PP12 5 
PP 1 26 
PP127  
P P1 29  
PP1 30 
PP132  









PP 1 44 
PP 1 45 
PP1 46  
P P 1 4 8  
PP 1 5 0  
P P 1 5 l  
PP152  
PP l  5 3 . 
PP154  
P P 1 5 5  
P P l  5 6  
P P 1 5 7  
PP 1 58 
P P 1 5 9  
P P l  6 0  
P P 1 G 1  
PP 1 6 2  
A . 9 .  ( Cont ' d ) 
Rea ct i on to 





4/ 4  s 
r / "  :) 0 MS 
9/ 9 s 
3/ 3 s 
8/ 8 s 
2/ 2 s 
5/ 6 i 1S 
1 / 1  s 
7/ 7 s 
0/ 7 R 
5/ 7 r ·:S 
5/ 5 s 
4/ 6 i lS 
1 0 / 1 0 s 
5/ 7 r-�s 
6/ 7 � -,s 
l / 1 1  r m  
0/ 2 R 
7/8 t-'.S 
4/ 6 � !S 
2/ 1 1  rm 
3/ 3 s 
4/ 5 � 1S 
6/6  s 
3 / 3 s 
4/ L'r s 
2/ 3 r 1s 
4/ 7 �- �s 
3/8 s 
,5/ 5  s 
2 / 2  s 
7 / 7  s 
l/8 ns 
7 1 7  s 
8/8 s 
0 ; 0 
0 c..) s 
4-/ 4  s ·  
5/ 6 /S 
C:- / 11 s 
2/ 2 s 
5 / 6  : 1S 
f / 6  s 
") I ?  
C. j  '-
S· 
4 / 5  i · :S 
Line 
P P 1 63--
PP1 64 
PP16 7  
PP168 
P P 1 69  
PP17 1 
P P l  72  
PP173  
PP174  
PP1 7 5  
PP1 76 
PPl 77  
PP 1 78 
P P 1 7 9  
PP 1 80 
P P 1 8 1  
PP 1 82 
PP 1 83 
P P 1 84 
P P 1 8G 
P P 1 89 
PP 1 9 0 
P P 1 9 1  
PP 1 92 
P P 1 9 3  
PP 1 9 5 
P P l  9 6  
P r' l 9 7 
PP193 
P P 1 3 9  
PP20 l  
P P203 
P P 204  
P P20b  
PP206 
PP20 7  
P P 209  
P P2 1 0 
PP 2 l l 
PP2 1 2  
PP2 1 3 
PP2 1 � - PP2 1 5 
rr2 1 ;-i 
PD 2 1 9 
I n fe c tion 
3 / 3  
2/ 2 




3 / 3 
0/ 3 
0/4 
2 / 2  
8 / 9  
3 / 6  
4 / 5  






1 0/ 1 0 
2 / 5  
5/ 5  
3 / 7  
4/ 7 
6 / 7  
4/ 1 0  




3/ 3  
3/ 5  
7/ 7 








· r::. ; s ,.J I 
l, I :, r .., 
? / '1 '- L 
7/ 7 
7 7  
R ea ct i on to 
HSMV 







































. . .... 
' '.)  





Table A.9. ( C ont ' d ) 
I nfecti on Reaction to L ine I nfe c ti on  Reaction to 
viSr11V l,JSM V  
P P220 4/5 MS P P2 74  8/8 s 
P P 22 l  4/ 4 s P P 2 7 5 4/ 7 MS 
P P 2 2 2  2/ 3 MS PP2 7 6  4/ 5 r✓;s 
PP223  9/ CJ s PP2 78  4/ 7 HS 
P P224 G/ 7  MS PP280 7 / 7  t•iS 
P P225  4/ 5 HS PP28 l  8/ 1 0  f:1S 
PP226  2/ 3 MS PP282 2/ 3 MS 
P P 2 2 7  2 / 7  i·iR P P 283 4/4 s 
P P 2 2b 0 / l U R PP 284 4/ 7 MS 
PP229  0/8 R PP286 9/ 9 s 
PP230 0/ 1 1 R PP288 3/ 3 s 
PP 23 l  3/ 1 2  MR PP 2 90 0/ 2 R 
P P2 3 2  l / 1 0  MR PP292  4/ Ll, s 
PP233  9/ 9 s PP2 9 5  5/6  MS 
P P 2 34 0/4 R PP2 9 7  0/ 2 R 
P P 236 U/ 8 s PP293 0/ 9 R 
PP237  U/3 R PP299  0/ 2 R 
P Pc.36 U/ 1 R PP30 1  0/ 2 R 
PP 239  0/2  R PP302 0/ 5 R 
PP 2LW . 0/8 R P P3 U 3  0/ l U  R 
PP24 1  0/5  R PP305 7 / 7  s 
P P242 7 I 1 o l · i S PP306 3/ 3 s 
P P 2 L+4 0/ 4 H PP307  1 0/ 1 0  s 
P P 2 45 0/ 5 R 
P P 246 0/ 1 R 2-v✓ay hyb ri ds 
PP 247 0/ 1 0  R SD26xl38 1 /6 f· lR 
P P 248 l U / 1 0 - s 561\x88 1 / 6 MR 
P P 249 4/ 7  i ·1 S  
PP250  0/6  R 3--·Jay hyb ri ds 
P P 25 1 0/8 R I\ .  P P023x S D26xl38 5/6  MS 
P P 2 5 3  0/ l U  R P P 029x S D26xBo 3/6 J!S 
P P 25 4 8/ 8 s P P090x S D26x83 6/6 s 
P P 2 5 5  l / 7  s PP229xSD26xB8 0/6 R 
PP 256  5/S  s PP232x S D26xBd 1 / 7 i · iR 
p p :>5 9  2/2  s PP 236xS 026xDo 7 / 7 s 
P P260 4/5 i· 1S P P 26 l xS D2Gx88 6/6 
s 
PP2ti l 8/ 8 s P P  2 76xS D26xS8 Lr / 0  MS 
P P 26 2  1 0/ 1 0 s P P286x S D26x88 4/4 s 
P P 2G3 6/8  r iS .  PP30 7xS D26xB8 4/ 4 
s 
PP2G4  .:.J. /4  s 
P P 26 5  3/ 5 HS G .  PP  02 3x 5 6Ax88 
3/ 6 HS 
PP268  J /4 r is PP 02 9x S6Ax3S 2/o i - lR 
P P 2G 9 3/3 s PPJ ·J0x 5GAxo3 . 3 / 5  l· ,S 
P P270  c / 2  s , P P 2 2 9x 5 5AxG 8 1 /o i -'.P 
PP2 72  ti / s i ; S P P  232  x :, o.:\xB0 1 / 7  f lR 
PP2 7 3  · 1 11  l iS P P23Sx 5 6Ax86 
' / 6 i ·iS J · r  
Tab "l e  A. 9 .  (Cont ' d ) 
Reaction to Reacti on 
Line  Infe ct i on vJSi ,,lV Line I n fection WSMV 
Commercial H y b ri ds : PP26lx56AxB8 2/4  MS 
PP274x56Ax88 1/5  MR 
Pionee r  '.i881 iJ F  ,1 / 5 i'·iR PP286x56AxB8 2/ 6 tvJR 
Sokota Ts - 50 4/5 MS PP30 7x5 6AxB8 5/ 7 MS 
Jj S = susceptible , 100?6 i n fe cti on ;  , .,JS = moderate l y  s uscepti ble ,  
50-99% in fect i on ; MR = mode rately resistant, 1 - 49% in fecti on ; 
R = resis tan t , O i n fecti on . 
?J i� ume rator , n umber  of infected plan t ; denominator , total 
number o f  inoculated plants.  
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